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In the tfarly part of the French
Involution the prison* of Lytns were
tilled with thoUHar^s of unhappy vic-
tims. 8oveuty-two prisoners who were
coudemed were thrown into the Cave
of Death on the Oth of December,
thereto wait the execution of their
sentence This could not lye the next
day because it was th^DecadL ____
X)ne of the prisoners, by the name

of Portal, only 22 years of age, of a
bold and ardent spirit, proUted by tills
interval to devise a plan of escape.
HU sisters having, by means of a
very large bribe, obtained access to
this abode of horror, began to weep
around him.
•It Is not now a time to weep,’ said

be1 ‘it i» the moment to arm voifr-
gelves with resolution and activ-
ity, and endeavor toilnd some way by
which we can elude our menaced fate.
Bring me files, a chisel, a turn-screw,
and other instruments; bring wine in
abundance; bring a poinard, that, if
reduced to extremity, we may not per-
ish without the means of defense. Hy
this grate, which looks into the Hue
Lafond, you can five me these things;
1 will be in waiting there the whole
day to receive them/
The sisters reti red, Tind in the course

of the day, at different visits, brought
a variety of tools, twelve fowls, and
about sixty bottles of wine. Porral
communicated his project to four oth-
ers, bold and active like himself, and
the whole business was arranged to
his complete satisfaction.
The evening arrived; a general hui>-

per w as proposed ; the very last, they
thought, they should ever see. The
prisoners supped well, and exhorted
each other to meet their fate next
morning with heroism and fortitude.
At 11 o’clock the associates began

their labors ; . one of them was placed
as a sentinel next to the do'jr of the
cave, armed with a poinard, ready to
dispatch the turnkey, if, at his visit at 2

o'clock In the morning, he should ap-
pear to suspect anything; the others,
pulling off their coals,, began to make
their researches.

At the extremity of the second cave
they found a huge door, and on tills
they began their opperations. It whs
of oak, and double-barred ; by degrees
the hinges gave way to the file, and
the door was no longer held by them ;

hut still they could not force it open—
it was held by something on the other
side. A hole was made in it with a
chisel, and looking through, they per-
ceived it was tied witli a very strong
rope to a post at a distance.

Tills was a terrible moment! They
endeavored in vain to cut the rope
with the chisel or file, but they could
not reach it. A piece of wax caudle,
however, was procured; and being
lighted and tied to the end of a stick,
they thrust it through the hole in the
door and burnt the cord asunder. The
door was then openedr and the adven-
turers proceeded forward.
This door they found led only to an-

other vault, which served as a depot
for confiscated effects and merchandise.
Among other things was a large trunk
full of shirts. They profited by this
discovery to make change of linen;
and, instead of the clean ones which
they took, they left their own which
they had worn for many weeks. Two
doors beside that at which they hud
entered now offered themselves to their
choice. They began -to attack One ; but
they had scarcely applied the file when
they were alarmed by the barking of a
dog behind.
A general consternation seized tlm

party; the work stopped in an instant.
Perhaps the door led to the apartments
of the jailor. Tills idea recalled to
tliejr minds that it was now nearly 2
o'clock, the time of hia visit. One of
the party returned toward the Cave of
Death, to see whether all was safe;
and it was agreed to suspend their
lubon' till his return.
When the scout returned, he said

that on his arrival at the Cave of Death
he shuddered with horror to find the
turnkey there already. The man, how-
ever, who had been left as sentinel, had
engaged him to drink with him; and
the scout joining the party, they plied
him so well, that lie at last reeled off
without examining Uie cave much, and
was in all probability laid fast asleep
for the rest of the night. This was
very consolatory news.
Quitting the door at which they had

heard the dog hark, they applied them-
selves to the other. They found there
folding doors, one of which they open-
ed, and found themselves in a long
fiark passage. At the end they i>er-
ceived still another door; but, listening
very intently, they heard the sound of
voices; it in fact led to the guard house
where several soldiers in their national
uniform were assembled* This was
indeed, a terrible stroke. Had they
gone so far, only to meet with a worse
obstacle than any they had yet encoun-
tered? Must all their labors prove,
then, at length frill' less.
Only one resource now remained,

und this was a door which they iM'1
passed on the side of the passage; and
which they mmeeivH must lead to the
great court of the Hotel de Ville.
in fact, having forced the door, it

appeared they were not mistaken;
that they were at the bottom of h
staircase which led into a court. It
was now 4:30 o’clock; the morning
wha dark and cold, while rain and
snow were falling in abundance. The
associates embraced each other with
transport, and were preparing to

i the staircase, when Porral cried
out:

'What are you about? If we attempt
go out at present all is over with us.

The gate is now shut, and if any one
would be perceived in the court, the
Harm would instantly be given, and
all would be discovered. After hav-
ing hud the courage to penetrate thus
tar, let us have resolution still to wall
awhilp. At 8 o’clock the gate will
t'** opened, and the passage through
the court free. We can then steal out
hy degrees, ami, mingling with ttu

I a numbers, we can go away without be
|vnop perceived. It is not till U) o’clock

l|fiJ prisoners are summoned to execu-
tion ; between 8 and lo there will l*
blue enough for all of us to get away.
We will returnto the cave; and when
the time of departure arrives, each of

five will inform
means of escape
then i>» uftWn, an
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were broken, and that life had noth-
ing now to offer which coiild make him
desirous of prefionging it. They were
botu guillotined the nltt moralL
The fate of the fifteen who fled was

very dissimilar, and the escape of the

of8tTf!,,reVentS the ̂ Prudence
of one of them. The last of the fifteen,
who, in quitting the cave, waa, accord-
ing to tlie plan arranged, privately to

^lcXlbud0then’lMWad0f<,oU«

th^ry^ Let"™
Tli is excited a movement among the

prisoners. They arose in an instant,
doubting whether what they heard
could be true, or whether he who ut-
tered tliese words was not mad. The
noise they made alarmed the sentinel
without; he called the turnkey; they
hastened to the cave, perceived what
had been done, and closing the door by
which the prisduers had escaped, placed
a strong guard before it. Nesple, who
had excited this movement, was, with
three others, taken and executed. An-
other of the fugitives took refuge in
the house of a friend, in an obscure
street, but he was discovered, brought
back, and guillotined.

it was not thus with Porral, the au-
thor of the plan. He was the first to
come forth from the cave. As he
passed the sentinel in the court he
said:

•‘My friend, it rains and snows very
hard ; were I iu your place I would not
remain out of doors such weather, but
would go to the fire in the guard-room.’
The sentinel thanked him, and. fol-

lowing his advice, the coast was left
clear for the piisoners. Porral took
refuge in the house of one who was
considered a good patriot, and escaped
the observation of commissioners who
entered the house. As soon as they
were gone, he began to think of making
his way out of the city as fast as pos-
sible. When he arrived at the Place
Belie— Cour he found parties of the
gendarmery dispersed everywhere.
I'orral went into a house, aud, making
known who he was. entreated an asy-
lum.
The inhabitants were women, timid

to excess ; but the desire of saving an
innocent person rendered them cour-
ageous. They condacted him into a
garret and concealed him behind some
planks standing up in a corner.
The gendarme arrived ; they searched

the house ; they came into the garret
where Porral was concealed. Here
they found a large cask, the top of
which was fastened down by a pad-
lock. They asked for the key ; the
women went down-stairs for it. While
they were gone one of the geudarms
leaned against the planks, while a sec-
ond said.

’T would be droll enough if we were
to llud pue of the fugitives in this
cask.’
‘More likely plate or money/ says a

third, ‘for it seems heavy.’
The key at length arrived; the cask

was unlocked, and was found to be
full of salt. The gendarmes swore at
the disappointment, visited the roof ol
the house, and then retired. In Un-
evening Porral, dressed in women’s
clothes, with a basket on his head and
another on his arm, passed the bridge
of La (iuUlotiere, and quitted , thecity. -

liubrlal, another of the fugitives, cou-
cealed himself among the bushes in
the marshes of the Trevaux Perrache.
where he waa nearly frozen to death,
but he got away to a place of safety.
One young Conchouz who was of the

five that had opened the way of escape,
made choice of Ids father who was
nearly 80 years of age, as one of Uie
fifteen; but the poor old man’s legs
were swollen, and he waa scarcely able

to walk. , . ,

‘Fly, fly, my son!’ said he; ’if thou
hast un opportunity, lly this instant! 1
command it as an act of duty, but it is
impossible that I should fly with thee
l have lived long enough— my troubles
will soon be finished, and death will la-
deprived of its sting If I can know
that thou art in safety/
His son assured him that he would

not quit the prison without him, and
that his persisting in his refusal wouh-
only end in Uio destruction of both
The father, overcome by his dutiful
affection, yielded, sad, supported by
his son. made his way to the bottom ol
the staircase, but to aacend it was ou
of his power; he could just drag his
legs along the ground, but to lift thein
up was impossible. His son, though
low in stature and not strong took him
up in his arms; the desire of savinn
his father gave him renewed strength,
and he carried him -UP to the top ol
the stairs. His filial piety was reward-
ed, aud both father and son escaped

SNAKE AND Fuco.-Mmiy years ago

form. Tim steps up to the door hai
become loosened, and behind them n
colony of frogs had established them-
wives. One morning I watched a
make (a corbra) creep up, insert iU
head into a crack, and seize a frog,
which he then and there Hwtiluwed.
But the crack that admitted the thin
fiat head and neck of the ophidian
would not permit of the same tw ing
tvithdrawii when the neck was swollen
with the addition of the frog inside it.
rite snake tugged and truggled. but

____ . „ in vein, and after a series of futile ________
m two others of the ^tempts disgorged IU pwandwun- bottom Tipv
offered. We shall firnw Its head. — slght'waff^o tfie crochet work into thick,
aid going out tlntr tantalizing. Again Uie heid wwm- *ring it only slightly. and d

-------- serted in Uie crack and the ooveteu - *F •

morsel awallowed, and again the vain
fit a time, we ahail pass unobserved
Let the last three, oa they set off, in-
form fifteen oUiers, and thus In suc-
cession we may all make our escape/
The plan appeared judicious and

it waa unanimously agreed to,
“fid the associates returning to the
©five, made choice of those who should

Informed of what Urey had

p, and Barron de
of ea-

drew it from its vantage.
and swallowed it out -tfaiur*
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CHBIbTMAS GIFTS.

Hints For Nimble Fingers at Home.

The great day of the year, the day of
generous impulses, and emptv purses
s almost here. It has been truly said

that a full stocking at Christmas makes
an empty purse at New Years.
Fortunately happiness is not meas-

ured by dollars and cents and it is quite
possible that the domestic Santa Claus
who must make brains and ingenuity
atone for a slim purse, wHl take as
pure delight in her Christmas prepara-
tions as the one who spends lavishly
on perishable gifts.

1 wish I could tell you of all the
beautiful things that are made nowa-
days of scraps of silk and lace and bits
of wood, but they defy description.
Among the simpler novelties which
can be described, the following may
furnish some puzzled gift-maker a
helpful idea:

WHISK BROOM CASE.

Fit a paper pattern to the broad part
of a whisk broom letting it come to
where the broom is tied. When done
it should measure about twelve inches
at the top, seven or eight at the hot*
tom and six Indies qn the sides; so
that the broom can be put iu, handle
downward, and test there, and s ill
can be readily pulled through. Cut
the foundation of capboard, which is
stiffer and thinner than pasteboard;
whip stiff bonnet wire on Uie upper
and lower edges, line the whole with
cambric or fianuel, allowing an inch
margin on each edge. Join securely at
the back where the wire should hip
well each way. Turn the lining over
the wire and fasten it witli blind
stitches. Flatten Uie ease, leaving the
sides rounding so as to fit the broom.
Embroider a pretty design on a small
piece of black velvet, or ornament it
witli decal comania or a handsome
scrapbook picture. Fasten it smootli-
ly on the middle of the upper side. Cut
a piece of light blue flannel to fit the
outside of the case perfectly. Cut a
small round or oval piece out of the
flannel so that it will lit like a frame
around the picture on the velvet. Fink
the edge of this opening, also the top
and bottom of the flannel, sew up the
seam in the back and press it open,
then draw tfie covering on smooth and
tight, and fasten a row of black velvet
ribbon half an inch below Uie upper
and lower edges with cross stitches of
gold floss, and flnish Die case with a
piece of bine ribbon to Jiang it up by.

SHAVING PAPER CASE.

Cover a medium, sized Japanese
fan on one side with silk, or anything
suitable for a lining*,: cover the
other side with silk, satin or vel-
vet, which should be ornamented with
painting, embroidery or decalcomauia.
Overhand the edges neatly together
aud finish with a narrow strip of silk
fringed ou each eide and drawn up
to form a ruche. If the pieces of silk
are too small for the outside, make a
third of the cover of some contrasting
color; ornament the largest piece and
join the two in a diagonal seam, which
must be pressed open and finished witli
two or t hree rows of narrow gilt braid.
Cut tissue paper the shape of the fan
aud half uu inch larger; pink or fringe
the edges and fasten the papers iu,
ust below the handle, by passing a
ribbon through them and through the
fan, and tying it in a bow on the out-
aide where it should nestle iu a hit of
soft lace edging. Tie a loop of ribbon
on the handle to hung it up by.
The thin white wood used for Sor-

rento work, cut into six inch squares,
mlished and painted or ornamented
with etchings or with decalcomauia
pictures, tilled with fringed papers
fastened In by a ribbon at one corner,
makes a very pretty shaving case.

KNITTING BOX.

Cut pieces of bristol board like the
quarters of a nutmeg melon. Make
these sections long and slim, and very
exact; the number of pieces will de-
pend on tlie size aud shape of the box
Is to be when flnisned. Ornament
each piece with a picture and bind the
edge with ribbon, or you may cover
the sections witli scraps of silk or vel-
vet. Sew the quarters together very
neatly on the right side, leaving one
seem open. Finish with a ribbon ban-
41e fastened ou with a little bow at
each end.

: CROCHET BASKETS.
Use crochet cotton No. 10, aud a me-

dium-sized steel needle. Make a circle
of four chain-stitches and crochet
round them in “tight crochet” widen-
ing occasionally until you have a flat
mat large enough to fit the bottom of a
small bowl or tin pan. Mark the eli-
de with a colored thread, and then
make six rows of “tight crochet” with
out widening, which will bring the
worlfup' around the sides of the bowl.
Make a shell by catching four long
stitches into one of the solid ones be:
low ; skip five stitches, and make an-
other shell in the sixth solid stitch lie-
low. Carry this row of shells all the
ay round, then make live rows more
of shell stitch, hooking each shell Into
the centre of the shell below. Widen
when ueccessary, with a chain stitch
between the shells. The work should
be made to fit tightly around the dish
Finish the top with a row of scallops
made by looping eight long stitches in-
to the centre of each shell. Make a
row of shells for the bottom of the
basket by hooking six long stitches in-
to every sixth solid sUtch at the Hue
marked by the thread.
Grease the outside of the dish thor-

waiffa/'TlJp
hot starch,

raw Hover
the greased bowl. Fall out the scallops
top and bottem, so that the basket will
be perfectly straight and set it away.
When almofcfcdry take it from the

form and finish diving, after which
give it a coat of shellac varnieh. When
dry- it will tike only a short time-
repeat the varnishing, and give it as
many moreoott& a. neoemry to make
the surface a uniform shade of light

tooWIL , . .

„ To make the varnish, put half
ound of brown shellae In a bottle

with a pint of alcohol ; shake well and
cork closely to prevent evaporation.
When the gnm is thoroughly dissolved
apply the varnish smoothly with
small varnish brush.

TABLE MATS 1 “

May be made in tlie same manner; the
center In “tight crochet,” widened at
each corner when necessary. Finish
with two or three rows of shells and a
row of scallops, like the basket, and
varnish in4 the same way. Any one
who understands crocheting will iie
pleased with the result of these experi-
ments.

VJpaWVUL TIDY
Can be made with alternate rows of
brocaded ribbon, or heavy satin riblion
embroidered, ami Languedoc or Tor-
chon lace insertion. Both ribbon juid
lace should be an inch or more in
width, iind whipped together neatly on
tlie edges. .Sew each end of ribbon
into a point, and flnish with a small
fluffy tassel, in colors to match. Make
the outside row of the tidy of ribbon,
and trim the ends with lace to match
the insertion, letting the tassels rest on
t,

•f4- WINDOW TKANSPA RENCIE8.
Cut the margin from a small jiteel

engraving. Lay the picture between
damp towels until moist but not so
wet as to break. In tlie meantime
varnish a piece of clear glass with line
Demur varnish. When this is dry
enough so as to be just tacky, put on
the engraving; face downwards. Get
it straight at one edge, keeping tlie op-
posite one from touching tlie glass,
then press gradually and gently toward
the other side, thus excluding the air.
Fat it carefully witli a cloth until
every part adheres, after which roll off
the white paper with one linger. Great
care must he taken not to mar the en-
graving as the thin coat is reached. II
any white spots remain after the work
s dry, wet the linger and remove tliem
carefully ; when well done the trans-
parent engraving w ill be left in perfec-
tion. Give it another thin coat ol
varnish and when dry fit a piece ol
glass over Hie varnished side and bind
ilu- two together by glueing a narrow
strip of black paper over the edges, at
tlie same time fastening in a piece ol
line silk braid to hang it up by. Glue
an end of tlie braid -to each upper
corner, or, instead of the braid, fasten
a small brass ring in tlie middle of tlie
top, by means of a lilt of narrow tape.

a doll’s house.

Get a smooth, light pine box half ii
yard square, more or less. Fut a di-
viding shell in the box so as to have
two stories to tlie house If there is a
carpenter in the family a roof and
chimney would add to tlie beauty of
the structure. Saw out openings iu
the hack for windows. Isinglass will
answer lor the glass and black straws,
split, for tlie dividing lines of the sash.
*aiiit the outside, paper the in, put

carpets on tlie floors, htee or muslin
curtains at tlie windows with gilt pa-
per cornices, aud flnish the front with
curtains looped buck on each side. The
accessories will suggest themselves to
any one but the amount of comfort
which wee little girls can take in a
soap-box mansion and a family of
oinu-d or even rag dolls. . LfLbwond
compute.

K1U INDIANS.

Flatten' a large perfect. fig; double a
piece of twine twenty-two inches long
and run it thruugh the lig lengthwise.
Fut on another lig for Lho body, bind a
piece of wire around for arms, put on
another lig, then separate the wires
and string eacli one witli raisins. ’Turn
the end of the wire to keep tlie raisins
on, aud bend the feet out straight to
tiie right and left. Finch out a nose,
sew in black bead eyes, four white
bead teeth, red worsted lips, aud make
the arms of i aisius. Dress the warrior
iu pants trimmed down the sides with
feathers and beaus, a short Indian
crimmed skirt, aud a brigtit colored
mantle for a blanket. Stick some long
chicken feathers In the top of the head,
smalt ones at the buck and a little
down at the sides and put a bow in one
band and an arrow in the other.—
Praiiit Fanner.

How Chiokons Get Out of Shells.

Take un egg out of a nest ou which
a lien lias bad her full time, carefully
holding it-. to the ear; turning H
around you will llud the exact spot
which the little feJlow is picking on
the inside of the shell ; this he will do
until tlie inside shell is perforated, and
then the jdiell is forced outward us a
small scale, leaving a hole. Now, if
you will take one of the eggs In this
condition from under tlie hen, remove
it to the house or other suitable place,
put it in a box or neat, keeping it warm
mid moist, us hear the temperature of
the hen as possible (which may be
done by laying it between two bottles
of warm water upon aome cotton or
wool,) and lay a glass over the box or
nest, then you can ait or stand, as most
convenient, and witness the . true mo-
dus operand 1. Now watch the little
fellow work his way into the world,
and you will be amazed and instructed
as l have often been. After he has
gut his opening, he commences a nib-
bling motion with the point of the uie
l»er bill on the outside of the shell, al-
ways working to the right (if you have
the large end of the egg from you, and
the hole upwards,) until he has worked
ids way almost around,, say with one-
Imlf of an inch off in a peneci circle:
he then forces tlie cap or butt end of
the shell off, and then has a chance to
straighten his neck, and

ig his legs somewhat, and so,lining bis legs somewnai, aim so, by
their help, forcing the body from the
shell.— American Farm Journal

A story comes all the way from
Atchison, Kan, to explain why Clara
Louise Kellogg has never married. In
her school days she fell in love with a
poor boy, and they exchanged vows of
constancy. She went on ike stage aud
made a fortune. He declared that he
would not become her husband until
Ms wealth equalled ban; and it lias
never done ho. though he has struggled
hart! to increase it to the required

Gen. Brock's Death.

Gen. Sir Isaac Brock, the illustrious
British commander who captured (Jen.
Hull's army at Detroit in the war of
1812, fell at the head of his troops hi
the battle of Queenstown, Nov. 13 of
that year, and at this late day Robert
Walcdt, a centenarian, of 013 Morris
street, who has been brought to his bed
through weight of years and infirm itler.

claims, under oath, to have fired Urn
-fatal bullet. The occasion of this de-
claration was the talking of the veter-
an’s deposition, a few days ago, relative
to a suit instituted by him against tin
Irving National Bank, of New York,
for the recovery of deposited
therein in 1854, of which the Lank has
no recollection, though Mr. VValcot
possesses the certificate of deposit. Tlie

appointed Commissioner of the Marine
Court of New Yoik, John Austin Fur-
cell, was taking tlie testimony in the
presence of the counsel |for the hank
and W. H. Druen, the plaintiff’s attor-
ney. In testing the aged man’s mem-
ory, the representative of the bank di-
gressed from the facts at issue and
drew from tlie veteran a narrativ >1
his participation in tlie War of 1HI2.
When he said,*4! shot iind killed Gen.
Brock/’ surprise and curiosity induced
lie t party to allow him to proceed in
his ow'n way without interruption.

Tlie story gleaned from tlie warrior
is interesting, though, with the excep-
tion noted, not extraordinary. At the
beginning of hostilities in tlie war of
1812 Walcot, at the age of 31, was em-
ployed as a blacksmith' at Newtown
Roads, Mass. It was not until the cam-
paign was well under way that lie
jolte d the army, aud then under tlie
pleasure of a draft. Gen. Hull and his
entire army had surrendered to Gen.
Brock and recruits were briskly mus-
tering for tlie army of the centre on
tlie Niagara River, which waa contem-
plating the invasion of Canada under
Gen. Van Rensselaer. Walcot left
Charleston Neck In September for the
front’ fer, and under LieuL-Col. Christie’s
command arrived at Four-Mile Creek
tlie day before the battle of Queens-
town. Being robust and athletic he
was assigned to tlie Concord Artillery,
then on the Thirteenth Regiment and
under command of Capt. Leonard. That
moruing an unsuccessful attempt had
been made by the Americans to cross
tlio Niagara River from Lewistowu,
to Walcot was in time to take part in
tlie invasion that followed. He lias a
distinct recollection of the memorable
events attending the raid ou tlie 13th
of October.
A violent storm liad been raging for

forty-eight hours, in the midst of
which a march was made from For;
Niagara to Lewistowu. Here Walcot
was selected one of the forty artillery
ists to accompany Col. Solomon Van,
Rensslaer, who was In the immedi-’
ate charge of tlie invading troops, who
took tlie first boat aefoss tlie river in
tlie darkness of the early morning. The
object of attack was Queenstown
Heights, u point commanding the ap-
proaches to the town hard by. The
invading party was warmly received
by the British forces, who were routed
liowdVer, from the foot of the bights.
Of the first shots fired, Walcot received
one in the right leg, and in a subse-
quent engagement lie sustained a
wound in the left thigh. Tke command-
ant, Van Rensslaer, who was also dis-
abled, and Lieut. Wool succeeded in
command. Under his direction the
band of Americans began an ascent of
the bights toward a redan battery lo-
cated far up the acclivity, the way be-
ing led by the forty strong artillerists,
notwithstanding the fact that many of
them were wounded, Walcot reuiem-
beis seeing the blood trickling from
the shoes of their commander, Wool.

In the meantime Gen. Brock, whose
headquarters were at Fort George,
seven miles from the scene of the bat-
tle, was hastening to the spot. He ar-
rived in time to have the exjierienceof
being hurried from the little battery
on the bights, which was captured by
Wool’s advance gunners. Brock must-
ered his troops in Queenstown and
hurled them agains the Americans.
After sharp lighting tlie British ranks
were broken and they lied down the
acclivity. Brock hurried forth to meet
them, and succeeded in rallying his
men. and at their heH »vgv.!i second
charge of the Hights.
“Our troops,” says Walcot, "were

awaiting the attack. 1 could see Gen.
Brock as he approached, leading the
charge, and by his side, rode another
general otticer. Brock was a flue look-
ing man, and, I understood, very well
liked. Up to this time 1 had not tired
a shot at the enemy, although I was
considered an excellent marksman.
When the English began their ascent,
l left ray post and wentto an infantry
man and asked him to lend me his gun.
He did bo. I asked him: ‘How many
balls are therein this F He said . there
was one. I asked him for another, and
rammed it iu the gun. 1 went to the
edge of the line, and, taking aim, fired
at Brock. His face was partly turned
lo the troops as l fired. He fell almost
instantly, and I hurried back to my
post
“It was some time after 1 fired lid1

foie the attack of the English was
made. They fought but a few mo-
ments and then retreated. My Captain
met me coming into line after shooting
Brock, and lie ordered me under arrest
and then pointing to the gun told mc
to take charge of it I attempted t<
inform him what 1 had donejlmt he

ad ceased I was sorry for my part in
the affair. .The main body of the Eng-

Walcot was afterwards employed by
the Government in superintending the
structure of light-houses along the
CliesH|,e:tke. Quring the War of the
Rebellion his sympathies were with
the South. He was personally ac-
quainted witli Jeffersoh Davis. When
the War bioke out became to this city
and tiegaii Uie manufacture of a patent
tent-pole and oilier articles for tent
structure. These were conveyed to
the South secretly, and netted him con-
siderable revenue. “At the close of the
War Walcot retired. — Philadelphia
Time*, '- ___

The Traffic m Dried Fruits*

The perishable nature of all kinds of
fruit has led to the employment of
many methods for its preservation, the
most primitive of which is probably
that of drying. Although recent im-
provements iu canning processes have
created an increased demand for can-
ned fruits, the market for the dried
article Is brisk every year. Many com-
mercial firms in this city deal almost
exclusively in dried fruits, or make
this article n leading specialty. Besides
the deman -for dried fruits in this
unyket thVie is every year a large de-
mand for export to foreign countries.
Dealers also do a large trade witli the
Western States and Territories. In
many of tliese, especially the later
settled dlstiicts, farmers have not had
time to grow orchards as yet, and so
must buy their fruit, both fresh and
preserved. Dried fruit is also much
used iu the milling regions, being easily
transported ; and the miner must often
take his choice between dried-apple
pie or none at all.
Dried peaches, berries, plums and

cherries, find a good market iu tlie
Western States, and are made into
(lies, pudding aud sauce. Few of these
smaller fruits are exported, tlie foreign
demand being chiefly for apples. Of
these there w ere exported in October
of the present year 1,853, U44 pounds,
and iu the first ten months of Uie year
+,400, 15il- pounds. Tlie export trade
has inweased largely of late, as will be
seen by the record of 1874, when only
1,202,702 pounds were exported. Jn
1870 the exports rose to 0.000,580
pounds and last year, when the apple'
crop was much less than the present
year, there were exported 5,805,250
pounds. France, Germany, Belgium
aud England are all using more dried,
apples this year than usual. This is
the result of the general failure of tlie
apple v-rop in those countries, and also
of the unusually low prices in tills
country. “Evaporated" fruit, which
sold last year at from 13 to 10 cents a
pound, now sells at from 6 to 8 cento.
Common fruit, which last year brought
from 7 to 9 cents, now brings onl>
from 4Ji lo 5‘i cents.
On account of Uie general failure of

the grape crop as well as Jhe apple
crop in France, the distillers iu that
country are using large quantities of
dried apples for the manufacture of
brandy. Tlie common grades of aj>-
ples are preferred for tins purpose, es-
pecially Southern fruit, which is said
to yield lo per cent more alcohol than
ordinary fruit. An import duty of %
Cent a pound will be levied oii dried
apples in France after January 1.
Fieviously dried apples have been on
live list in that country.- The expor-
ting of tlie ordinary stock tends to
keep the market firm, and dealers are
generally confident of good prices. Tlie
English market .will take little except
evaporated apples, and it is only with-
in a few years that any have been
shipped there; but the demand now is

steadily increasing, For the German
market fruit dried iu quarters is pre-
ferred. “Sun-dried” apples are about
Uie only kind shipped lo Continental
Europe.
Tlie "evaporated” apples are dried

very quickly by artificial heat in a
carefully constructed apparatus. After
being peeled, cored and sliced trans-
versely into thin rings the fruit is sub-
jected to the fumes of sulphur, which
causes the white color of the apple to
•be retained in drying. So effectually
does this fumigation arrest decay that
quantities of the apples may be left
several days before drying without in-
jury. "Evaporated" apples are gener-
ally packed in wooden Lomo
mg about fifty pounds. The .common
grail e are packed iu barrels.

All of the older States send more or
less dried apples to this market; New-
York State takes the lead, and Ohio
and Indlunjna come next. Tennessee
and other States iu the Southwest also
send large quantities. Dried peaches
and black iH-rries come in large part
from North Carolina. Peaches are
also dried by tne evaporating process,
and there is some demand for tliese
in the English market. Although
there fa a very large yield of hjc
pies this year, dealers say that there
will nut be a correspondingly large
amount dried. The reasons given are
that driers generally anticipated that
huge quantities would be dried and
that prices it^ consequence would be
low ; accordingly they were, afraid to
engage iu tlie business very largely.
It is also slated that the cold weather
coming so early in the season destroy-
ed many apples that otherwise would
have been dried.— A. Y. Tribune.

A Card.— Here is a specimen of a
‘card’ issued at Salisbury at the close
of the past century: “John Hopkins,
pai ish clerk. ami uu-mulertakei, settK

Bsh from Fori George coming up rout-
ed us in every direction. A large num-
ber of our militia could be seen on the
American shores but they refused to
ebrae to our assistauce. The English
wore infuriated ^because of the death
of Brock, and showed no mercy. With
several other* 1 readied the river and
swam across. While swimming three
of our party were shot dead and I was
wounded in the hack of the neck. When
able for service 1 was promoted to a
Captaincy. 1 was in service at Sock-
etus Harbor until the dose of the war.

•

epitaphs of all sorts and prices. Shaves
neat and plays the bassoon. Teeth
drawn and the Salisbury Journal read
gratis every Sunday morning at 8. -A
school fqr psalmody every Thursday
evening, when ray son bom blind, w ill
play on the fiddle. Great variety to be
seen within. Your humble servant,
John Hopkins.’

Glucose Is a remarkable production.
14 is described in a recent French i»a-
per aa follows: “Glucraw— a product
with which wine is manufactured
without grapes, cider
and confectionery

Presence of Mind.

Many railroad accidents are prevent-
ed by a presence of mind on . the part
of the engineer. J^ie Car Builder re-
lates the following as arnon^ the re-
cent evidences of presence of mihd on
the part of locomotive engineers: ̂
A pasnenger train on the C, B. & Q.

road was rounding a sharp curve, just
under -a piece of tall timber. The
watchful engineer saw a tree lying
across the track sixty feet ahead of the
locomotive. The train was running
at a rate of thirty-five miles an hour,
and to check its momentum before

! reaching the. obstruction was out of
the question. The engineer took in
the situation at a glance. I! . threw
the throttle wide open, the engine shot
ahead with the velocity of an arrow,
and with such tremendous force that
the tree was picked up by the cow-
catcher and Hung from tlie track as if
It had been a willow w itbe. A man
with not so cool a he id would havo
made tlie best possible use of .those
sixty feet in the way of clrecking tlio
speed of the train. That would have ,

caused a disaster. Bradford, an engi- r
neer, was bringing an express train
over the Kankakee line from Indian-
apolis. As the engine shot out from
the deep cut and struck a short peice
of straight track leading to a bridge, a .

herd of colts was discovered running
down the road. The distance to the
river waa only one hundred feet.
Bradford knew he could not stop the
train, and also knew that if the colts
beat the locomotive to the bridge they
would fall between the timbers, and
the obstruction would throw the train
off. and probably result in a frightful
loss of life. It took him only half a
second to think of all this. The other
half was utilized in giving his engine
such a quantity of steam that it cover-
ed that one hundred feet in about the
same time a bolt of lightning would
travel from the tip of a lightning rod
to tlie ground. The colts were struck
and hurled dow*ri the embankment just
as they were entering the bridge.

Spanish Mothers and Daughters.

The Spanish, mother, says a recent
traveler in Spain, has no idea of trust-
ing her daughters; nor does she ever
attempt the least religious or moral
culture. Their system is to prevent
any impropriety simply by external
precautions. Aud I must say that the
majority of poor girls, when led to the
alt«ir, would present a marked contrast
in purity to an equal number of our
English agricultural laborers’ daugh-
ters. In Spain the da ( .'iter’s purity is

the mother’s higher pride Mother
and daughter, though constantly quar-
reling and even euming to blows, are
very fond of each other; and the old
woman, when they go out shopping to *
get her, will carry the heavy basket or
cesta under the burning sun that she
may not spoil her daughter’s queenly
walk; her dull eye, too, will grow -
moist with a tear, and her wan face
will kindle with absolute softness and
sweetness if an English senor express-
es his admiration of her child’s magni-
ficent hair or flaaiiing black eyes. The
poor old rfiother, too, will save aud
save, she will deny herself her morsel
of came or meat, and her little tumbler
of wine on feast-days (and to tliese
pot r creatures luxuries are few indeed,
at best), that she may buy a ring or
ear-rings of gold to grace her daughter
at the feria, and shame her rivals. The
moment, however, the daughter Is
married, this is all at °nn end. The
mother, to use a vulgar but expressive
phrase, 'washes her hands of her care.’
From the moment of tlie completion
of the marriage ceremony the mother
declines all responsibility, seldom goes
to her daughter’s house, and treats her
almost aa a stranger. The above
sketch^of course, pertains to humble
life; but among Uie higher classes the
treatment of the daughter is almost
as strict.

Persian Marriage Ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom lucid a
lighted tajier iu their hands, in front
of a small altar placed in the center of
the church. Rings were placed on
their lingers, and, their hands being
joined, they were led by the Fope thred
times around the altar. Two highly-
ornamented gilt crowns were placed
on their heads, and held over them by
the groomsmen during part of the ser-
vices. They drank w ine out of a cup
three times, and kissing one another
the ceremony was finished. The mar- •

ried couple then made a tour of the
church, crossing themselves at and
saluting each saintly Icon on their way.
Weddings generally take place toward
evening, 'so that immediately after the
Ceremony dinner commences at the
house of the bride's father. At a mar-
riage feast lighted candles are placed
in every position and corner possible.
No other wine but champagne should
be drank, and the quantity consumed
of this beverage is remarkable. The
dinner is followed by a ball, and the
fftlltifig is usually kept np for twenty •
four hours. The custom of honey-
mooning does not exist in Russia. The
married couple spend the first few
days of their wedded life with the
bride’s father. Shortly after the mar-
riage, the bride and bridegroom must
call upon every one of their relaUons,
friends aud acquaintances, and after
this ceremony is finished they sink
back into their ordinary life.— lean at
Home.

Powerful Men.-“A foreign news-
paper always interests our friend/ ’sold
the Baron, taking his coffee. “Well, it
must always be interesting to have
news from home, 1 suppose," said En-
dyinion. "Home!” said the Barou.
“News is always interesting, whether
it comes from home or not’’ “To pul»-
lic men,” said Endymion, sipping his
coffee. “To all men if they be wise,"
said the Baron ; “as a general mle, the
most successful man in life is the man
who has the best information.” “But
what a rare thing is success in life,”
said Endymion. “I often wonder
whether l shall ever be able to step
out of the crowd” “You may have
success in life without stepping out of
the crowd," said the Baron.” “A sort
of success.’’ said Ku.K triimy—

wlKirybu mean. But what I mean is
real success in life, i m$au, 1 should
like to l>e a public man.” - Why Task-
ed the Baron. "Well, I should ‘like to
have power,” sald-Eudymion, blushing.
"Tbe most powerful men are not pul»-
lic men,” said the Baiou. “A public
man is responsible, and a responsible
man is a slave. It is private life that
governs the world. You will find this
out some day. The world talks much
of powerful 'sovereigns and * *

isters ; aud if * ‘
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" Legal Primii»»;— Persons' Uvmg| truth about Christ aud Uis ways.—
egal advertising to do, should remember When TOTT SW tht' gk>W Of tout
that it is not necessary that it should be j mtle fcughtert cheeks as she bur*
punished at tbs county saat-any paper . ^ ^ ^ t0 her

lu Ttcinl.y, lb. I <>f *or3ted-work! and the sparkle ia
interest of the advertisers will be better j your hoy’s em as he comes with the
served1) by having toe notices published in ! pennies he has saved to ask what •
their home paper, than to take them to * | you think mother would hke hMt j
paper that is not as generally rea<l m thor ^ T0U who has tanfhr
Tkdnity, besides it is the duty of every one | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to support home mslitutiona as much as *

as possible. J

-:o:-

nr yosdoiwtlHww wh*t to ygg mm
boy for o Christmas prasoai, you
would osrtaialy ho atto to dooi&o

hy teUar a look through ths
ston of Wood Bro’s. If you do
kaow what you wa&t for a
Christmas jisssat, you would ho

almost sun to find it ia ths
stors of Wood Bro’s.

We Imre just receded Due of the
finest lot of

AND

T* C^rrwspwii^lewla. ̂
Correspondenls will please write on oae- _ n _
i __ Vrti'ivrnmunH'Sl'v’dl • -side of the paper -»nly. Nocommuakation

will be published unless acctMnjwnwvi with shall act
the rea/ name and address of tlie author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
rwr All communications should he ao*

dr^ed u> “ THE HERALD *
Cheltfii, lltfsAleatf « (V, JKsA

i phear ? . And when w* px^nre thedr

glad faces cn the happy VMtrtdwg
shall we dksabt whe tvatcW ti>e

Mt' Awd
Ssi t«Wh w* tw>

we aw hsddc* — with J j

Suoday Scfew'i TTV«^c^-46e«jSCirifi
some of she +$ ?lhe

m (Khelsra Afraid.
, ^ ____ ; Shtptog s-

•' ' - ...... — J He was presented with as tlbtaju-
nated earn representing Klyah ta
the chariot of nra*

c ^

GOODS !

WMK ASD SEE OUR SPLENDID S^OCK OF

SILVER PLATED WARES
CHELSEA, PEC. 16, 1880.

No Stjipatut — For thoee who go
about suffering with Lame Back, caused
from affected Kidneys when one bnltle
Hill’s Compound Extract of Bubhu and
Cnbebs. will make a permanent cure, and
from three to four doses will relieve the
severest cases.

“I wish I were you about 2 hours/’
she said, with great tenderness.

“ And why, my dear ?” he asked,
with considerable interests.

“ Because,” she said, toying affec-

tionately with his watch-chain —
“ Because then I would my wife a
new bonnet.”

Reward.— We will pay a reward. of
$1000 for any certificate published by us
regarding Dr- Bull’s Cough Syrup not
found genuine— Vogcler, Meyer &
Baltimore, October 1st, 1877.

Co.,

Packages warranted to contain the
means of sure death for notato bugs,
without poison, were sold at a fair in

Illinois. Each contained two blocks
of wood, on one of which was writ-
ten, “ Place, the bug on this block
and smash him witli the other.”

Good Advice — If you have a friend
with a cough or cold, tell him to trv Dr.
Bull’s Couch Syrup. It is a good thing,
and lie will thank you for your advice.
The price is only 25 cents a bottle.

There arc 420 lady dentists in this
country and only five female lawyers
A cynical bachelor says this shows
that ladies can work the mouth to
much better advantage than the
brain.

Well Fixed.— Pencil writing may be
fixed almost indelibly by passing the
moistened tongue over it. Invalids can be
cured of Dyspepsia and its attendant hor-
rors by using Spring Blossom. Prices, $1..
50 cents, and trial bottles 10 cents. Sold
by W. R. Reed & Co.

“ That is what I call a finished
sermon,” said a lady to her husband,
as they wended their way from
church. “ Yes,” was the reply with
a yarn, “but, do von know, I thought
it never would-be.”

2nd Edition of Job.— Mrs. Ogden, N.
Division Street, Buffalo, says. I cannot be
too thankful that I was induced to try your
Spring Blossom. I was at one time afraid
l should never.be able to
seemed to be a

The Hollidays.< _
Thanksgiving has gone and

Christmas is coming. The days
between are the brightest of the

year. They are anointed with the

oil of gladness above their fellows.

Thanksgiving has turned the heart

of the fathers toward the children

.and the heart of the children toward

their fathers. It has reconsecrated

the hearth-stone. It has taught

thousands of circles, gathered again

in the places where first they learned

to love one another, the goodness of

Him who setteth the solitary in fami-

lies. It has shown the household to

be the mirror reflecting Heaven ;

the one sweet lake in this hill-coun-

try that brings the blue before the

eyes even of those who will not look

up. And what is Christmas but a
greater Thanksgiving day ? A pro-
phecy and witness of the time when

all mankind returning to their
Father’s House shall learn at His

table th&t they are brothers !

When Christmas passes it shall
lead us with a loving hand into the

.Week of Prayer, teaching those who
are wise enough to learn, “ After this

manner pray ye : saying Our Father.”

So this month is rightly named the

season of Holy .days. Wise is the

parent who uses its golden threads

to bind the hearts of his children , to

himself, to home, to God. AN rse is
the preacher who teaches men to see

the name of God engraved in this

jewel of the year.

All perceive the mirtli and merry-

making of the time. NVe only need

to point out whence the universal

gladness comes. The effect is obvi-
ous, the cause too overlooked. “ Half

the evil in this world,” says . Mr. Rus-

kin, “ comes from people not know-

ing what they do like ; and not de-

liberately setting 'themselves to find

out what they really fenjoy. All peo-

ple enjoy giving away money, for in-

stance, but they don’t know that.
They rather think they like keeping

it ; and they do keep it, under this

false impression, often to their great

disco ip fort. Everybody likes to do

good, but not one in ahundred finds

/Aw out. Multitudes think they like

to do evil^yet no man ever really en-

joyed doing evil since Gbd made theworld.” *

This is u quaint way of repeating

tlie SermoiT oiTthe Mount. If men
enjoyed being selfish and proud and

sinful, it could not be truthfully said

“ Blessed are the merciful; Blessed

are the meek ; Blessed are the pure

in heart.” We have the rarest op-

portunity of all the year, this mouth,

to teach that obedience to Christ

brings happiness, and at His right

hand there-are pleasures forevermore.

The proof is before our eyes. Ills an

object-lesson taught by God himself.

He is writing it everywhere in living

ligbfc

Many a boy and girl, aye, many a

grown one too, fancies the joys of

Christmas time derived from receiv-

ing presents. But we know it is not

go. The joy .pomes from giving pre-

sents.. Thousands of nimble fingers

are working secretly — knitting love

into scarfs, sewing love into slippers

_ fur other people. Hearts are brim-

rinr With When achlldl. .aMenly mucktd ,nd

CONSISTING OF

CASTERS, BUTTER DISHES, CREAM PITCHERS, CAKE BAS-
KETS, NAPKIN RINGS, DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES,
BUTTER KNIVES, PICKLE DISHES, SPO0i I^OJiDERS

FORKS, SPOONS, Also the best assortntent of

Granite Tea-pots and Coffee-pOts 1

.raHT"-'
THIS SIDE OF DETROIT, AND AT AS

AS AN Y FIRST-CLASS GOODS CAN BE SOLD.

EXAMINE OUR

GOODS and PRICES
And do not let other dealers mislead you as to the

amor m 01m mm 1 1

WE ALSO HAVE A STOCK OF

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TEACUKR OF—

Vocal tad Instrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

ChkLsba, * - - - ..... Nice.

On Wednesday’s of each Week,

Reference-We* England Conservatory

of Mualc, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-8m

A very pretty Christmas pre-
sent fbr your wife, would be one

of those ebony and gold hang-
ing lamps at Wood Bro’s.

RE-OPENED.
We wish to announce that the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, has been re-
opened at the old number, 92 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to ail to look through and examine
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. vIO-IGt

Wo soli Quadruple silver plate

eake baskets and casters cheaper

than the cheapest. Boll plated

chains, lockets, &o., fto. Rogers

ft Bro. No. 12 knives, forks and
spoons, at bottom figures. All
goods warranted as represented.

WOOD BSP’S.

Mortgage Hale.
TWAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
U in llie conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen

EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

BLANKETS
Wo have a fall line. All other kinds

of goods suitable for the ̂

WINTER TRADE.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS nn<l SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
BSP Please call and examine our

goods.

ttcZONZ ft H2ATL2&Y.
Chelsea, Oct. 25, 1880. v-9-51
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his
vast

able to get out again,
second Job without

patience, my face and body was one
collection of Boils and Pimples, since tak-
ing one bottle of your Spring Blossom I am
quite cured, all eruptions have disappear-
ed and I feel better than L have for a long
time. Prices, $1., 50 cents, and trial hot.
ties 10 cents. Sold by NV. R. Reed & Co

Short dresses are now all the rage
in Paris. Ill is is glorious news to
the American women who have
grown left-handed iu the back from
stooping to pick up their trials.

When found makeanotkok.— “ When
found make a note of" Spring Blossom
cures Bright’s Diseases of the Kidneys,
and also the terrible complaint called stone
iu the bladder. Prices, $1., 50' cents, and
trial bottles 10 cento. Bold bv W. K.
Reed & Co.

An ambitious young writer having
asked, “ What magazine will give
me, the highest pmuiion quickest ?”
was to!d--“A powder magazine, if
you contribute a fiery article.”

Jacob' H. Bloomer, of Virgille, N. Y.*
writes: “Your Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil eared a badly swelled neck nud sore
throat on my sou in forty-eight hours ; oue
application also removed the pain from a
very sore toe ; my wife’s foot was also
iftuch inflamed, so much so that she could
not walk about the house ; she applied the
Oil, and in twenty-four hours was entirely
cured " For sale by all druggists.

“ I work from son to son,” said the
woman, who ihdustrionsiy wielded
the cat-o-ni ne-tuils in the direction
of her two youngsters.

I have sold 40 bottles of your Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil in six weeks, and every bottle
gave satisfaction. Our people are better
leased with it. than any thing they have
had. PUjase duplicate my order at once.

Gray ville, III., Jan. 80 1880. O. R. Hall.
I or sale by all drussisU.

Woman’s way—From 80 to 280
pounds, according to Circumstances.

Never be afraid of a shot gun. It
is the gun that hasn’t been shot that
is liable to make trouble.

TOYS
Which we offer at very LOW PRICES, also for the next

SIXTY RAYS
WE SHALL SELL

PARLOR ! COOK STOVES,

his wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the 20th day of Marcli A. D. 1880, iu
Liber 58 of mortgages, on page 380. by
which default the power of sale contained
iu said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at tliia date the sum of Four Hundred aud
Forty-five and 33 lOOtli dollars, and Twen-
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee as provi-
ded in said mortgage, aud no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in chancery bavin
been instituted to recover the debt aecurei

by said mortgage or any part thereof :

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the powei of sale contained in
said mortgage and of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o’clock iu the after-
noon of that day, at the cast door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place 6f holding the Cir-
cuit Court lor said County of Washtenaw)
by sale at public auction to the highest bid-

der of the premises described in said mort-
gage, wb cli said mortgaged premises are
described in said mortgage as follows, viz:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated and being in the Township of
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
Shite of Michigan, aud described as fol-*
lows, to-wit: The northwest fractional
quarter of section number thirty-two (82),
except so much of West part ns was here-
tofore deeded to James Mullen, said except-
ed land lying west and nortli of creek run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, all in township
one south of range three east.

•Chelsea, Midi., Sept. 28, 1880.

JAMES P. WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Att’y for Mortgagee.

We want to »ell 100
watches for Chri*tiiinM pre-
sen ts,, and if low prices
will accomplish it, it will
be done. WOOD BRO’S.

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

ii piiTicoiik!
- NOTICE THAT -

MMM k HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling them at Less

Prices than any other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assortment of ’

iy PLOW SHOES! 'JJ£Z

On consignment, which will be sold very
cukai*. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

g GWMI1S, flMl
&c., &c., Cheap. All good Goods, and one '

Price to all. The poor man's money
will buy as much as the ricli ; no
two prices. 0T All Goods

delivered Free. Jtl

Vice tie a Call mid be .Co nr i need.

V0-35 DURAND & BATCH.

Chelsea Heard Proyu

1,000 of the inhabitants of ty^,
tenaw Co; are dadoing duty

WOOD BRO’S
CHELSEA, - MltTIIGAX

-- FOR -
MU1 BISBiffij

—IN- —

BOOTS
- AND- —

SHOES,
HATS ilB CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, WALL PA I’Efy

' ALL KINDS OF

iiacxaiEs
I.BD CS9CKMT,

And in fact almost everything voo
can think of. Their, Store is

“ chuck full ” of all
the n hove arti-

cles, and

their

\\ AREII0U8E of Corn, Fff

Salt, Platter, Clover

Seed, Tiiimfliy

- * Seed, &c., Sic.

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-IS

&

The Sun for 1881.
EverylKHly reads Tub Sun. In the edi-

tions of this newspaper throughout the--------- - Kj ;

TINWARE, IRON, NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
WOODEN WARE, IRON AND WOOD PUMPS,

year to come everybody will fiu<

POCKET and TABLE KNIVES,
expenditure of time and eye-sight. The
Sun long ago discovered the golden mean
between redundant fulness and unsatis-
factory bevity, '

II. Much of that sort of news which de-
pends less upon its recognized importance
than upon its interest to mankind. From
morning to morning The Sun prints a
continued story of the lives of real men
and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is
more varied and more interesting tliau any
romance that was ever devised.

III. Good writing in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco-
rum in the treatmeut of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. The Sun’s habit
is to speak out fearlessly about men and
things.

CHURNS, HAY AND MANURE FORKS, SPADES AND -

SHOVELS, BOB SLEIGHS, SLEIGH SHOES,

CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
DOORS and SASH, FENCE WIRE, CLOTHES WRINGERS,

Buffalo Robes, Whips, Etc.

Fairbank’s Platform Scales
V. Equal candor in dealing with each

political party, and equal readino-s to com-
mend what is praise wortliy or to rebuke
what is blamable in Democrat or Repub-

fellowship with him who gave His
Son, mid whoso Ules-edness ia ull iu

giving.

Let us tcaelt our children this.

It seems as if every Christmas sea-

son God poured out His Spirit Upon

all flesh and compelled people to be

Christians fur a httie while, that they

might realize the sweetness of
Christ’s service and continue Chris-

tians of their own accord. For eleven

months we are all trying to get the

most we can. One month we al
strive to give the most we can. AVhen

arc we happiest ? ' - >

The word “prophesy” means in
the New Testament teaching the

threatened with sUflbcallon by the croup
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is percisely the
medicine for the emergency, since it is
prompt as well as efficient. Every houae-
h ‘Id should be provided with it, as well as
a specific for the above and other com-
plaints. For sale by ail druggists.

The earliest spring— The bull-
frog’s.

Every debtor has a way of liis
owin’.

A married man’s fate (in brief, by
a veteran batchelor)— Hooked, book-
ed and cooked.

A pen may be driven, but the pen-
cil does best when it is lead.

What State of the American Union
is higli in the middle and round at
both ends?— 0-hi*o.

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF
HARDWARE, AT GREATLY .

REDUCED PRICES*! I
l

Store, Opposite Post Office.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan willing to work fails to make more money
organizations, but unwavering loyalty to every day than can be made in a week at
true Democratic principles. The Bun Hny ordinary employment. Those who
believes that the Government which the entf'Ke at once will find a short road to

Yt I _ _ _ _ _____

true Democratic principles. ___ ___

believes that the Government which the
Constitution gives us is a good one to keep
Its notion of duty is to.resTat tn iu utmont
power the efforts of men in the Republican
party to set up another form of Govern-
ment In place of that which exisU. The
year 1881 and the years immediately fol-
lowing will probably decide this supreme-
ly Important contest. Tub Sun Mieves
that the victory will be with the people as
against the Rings for monopoly, the Rimrs

power111^’ and lUe Ring* 'OT irop^wl

Tins damp weather and chilling winds
of the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, no matter however h'-nlthy, we
are none the. leu* susceptible to an attack of

Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Blood, Catarrh of the head, which
if not properly attended to ends iu Con-
sumption.

Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive
cure. With hut the nominal cost of 75
cents you procure this truly corereign
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by all

druggists and dealers in medicinc’to give
entir satisfaction. Try it and be con-
vinced of its real merit. *

Mnrceaus Liver and Anti-Bilious Com-
pound cures all Liver ami Bilious diseases,
purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation

nd restores to perfect health the enfeebledsystem. «

Ftirrand, William* & Co^
Agents,

Dkthoit.

TO THU Al'TTCTED.
Since the introduction of Kellogg’s Co-

lombian Oil it has made more permanent
cures and given better satisfaction on Kid-
ney Complaints and Rheumatism than any
known remedy. Its continued series of
wonderful cures.in ail climates has made
it known ns a safe and reliable agent to em-
ploy against all aches and pains, which arc
the forerunners of more serious disorders.
It acts speedily and surely, always reliev-
ing suffering, and. often saving life. The
protection it affords by its timely us© on
rheumatism, kidney affection, and all aches
and pains, wounds, cramping pains, chol-
era morbus, diarrhoea, coughs, colds, cat-
arrh, and disorders among children, make
it an invaluable remedy to be kept always
on hand in every home. No person can
afford to be without it, and those who have
once used it never will. It is absolutely
certain in Us remedial effects, and will al-

iiys cure when cures are no-sihle.
Call at W . R. Reed & Co.’s Drug Store,

and get a memorandum book giving more
full details of the curative properties of
this wonderful medicine. 40-v9-ly

db ̂  Outfit sent free to those who wish to
qJW tillage in the most pleasant and pro-
fitable business known. Everything new
Capital not required. We will furnish yon
everything. $10 a day and upwards is
easily made without staying away from
homo oyer night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
are making fortunesat (lie business. Ladies
mnks as much ns men, and voting boy* and
girls make great pay. No one who is

" illing to work fnilB to make more money
#» V #* r V lint* tliam —  1. • * • *

eng ige — ..... u«>u «* puwi i n»mi i«>
fori une Address H. Hallktt & Co,
Portland, Maine. [lO-vlO-ly.

^ur terms are as follows : • *

J. BACON, ft to.
CHELSEA, MICH

Ktr * ‘"““'‘’.<>'•7.70 . year

TI.C. Sunday edition of Thk Sun is nlso
'>Cp!ir‘‘tely ‘“•1,20 a year post-

Mi u AddreS8 L W*
Pubfithcr of The Sun, New York City

FKA2TK STAFF AIT,

UNDERTAKER I

W 0J!LP anno.um,e 10 Ujs citizens at

COFFINS AND SHBOUDS.
Hearst in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.

, SuRscRiBE forthe Chelsea 1IrrALD ft*

1881. The beat and cheapest family read-
ing papcr.ln this countv.

tir'

:ilt

is a Tiioatorciii injicnv
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fwf

and Ague, while for disorders of the Sioa-1
sell, Torpidity of. the Liver. Imiipfi*
and disturbances of the animal forerf.
which debilitate, it has no equifnlcnl, wd
can have no substitute It should not bf
confounded with triturated eompoundi «|
cheap spirits and eMcntial oils, often*)"]
under the name of Bitters. j

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Meirbattj

 everywhere. vO-43-l)

“Bisinhss Piunciim.es.’’ —When y.'oj

want something t<» attend sirietly iowj

ness, and cure a cough or cold in tlieh»*l|

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough UoHJ-j

It will relieye any case iu one hour. Trj*|

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale brj

Glazier 6c Armstrong, Chelsea. 'IMS

b@0K

SURE CUBE
Coughs, Colds. Sore Thront, Br»|

chilis, Asthmii, (’OD'UmF ̂
Aad All DlMMca of THROAT «'lJr

Put np In Quart-Six* Bo lit* for
fetonfflo It/ prepxrwl of Bslaam T.du. JfT*”

Roch Cindy. Old Hja. and other ton I
to known to our 'm>i physician*, to hl*h!i
by Ihrtn, and 1 1« «n*h»l* nf ‘'«r "h” ,

aLmUj. Wof. O A. MAB.NKBtto OMffft,mmm
Mfebtful tonlo fur fa • Hr u»o. U pto*”*! „***
waak or do illUtod, It giro# lono. acl'wW ̂
tetbawbol* fr m«. menfCElV^N
/CAUTION.

LAWKE.NLE A toAKTISt I

111 Mtorilaon Ntrefl, Chic***

i
W Aak yonr Dru«*»at ft*>- It!

1,11. re a, M> »»». Mira— >“r

\»->m

“ CAUTION."

He who cares for his belly much
his back,

To face friends in his rags. Is >

slack ;

If Indigestion or Headache fr<
genre arise, . .

Spring Blossom cures ull who th
tries.

and trial hot

#§T: IP"H

- ' • ^ * ;

" ' . - .
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Unit Tf! ainH 8up*4, Detroit.
J] JbyC^Wknt WORTH, General Paa-
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGERU A.TION AL CHURCH. -
Rct. Thos. Holmes. Services at 10U

a. m. ami 7 r. u. Prayer meeting Thufs
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 19 M.

Rflv 1 a — j In 1828, and contiuued the practice until

10H a m. 7TiP“piye^„*; ®»°u* ye*ri ago, when tXe IMnnlU-
Tuesday and Thursday evenlnga at 7 i,icillenl 10 nearly four score «*»»•

o’clock. Sunday School Immediately after petled him to relinquish it
mornincr Rcrvlccs ' _ _____ . » ......

„ m DIED.
VarTtmk.— Died in Chc.»

1880, Abram N. VanTyne
82 years and lOdayE
Dr. VanTyne was born at Auburn, N.

Y,, Nov. 29th, 1798. He commenced th

pracUce of medicine at Seneca Falls, N.Y

1 ' — -
^TirClo.«n« me Mali.

* 11:15 A. M./and 5:80 P. M.
Western Mali . • • ̂  p M t and 0:00 p. m.

, ;* m ;i6.00 a. M, 4:20, A 9:00 P.M.

*Mle nun J. Crowell. Postmaster.

morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at 10^

A. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Ddhio. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. u.

18 PUBLISH ED

«'.rArv TI»ur,dBT
Amaan. Chelaw, Mich.

OCR TELEPHONE.

AiilSS
„„,n*atio>i ou Tue.d.y Evening., oncommunicai „n moon.

or precedint ̂ ^ HOBKBTIOIT, Secy^

- --- roTo. F.-THEREGULAU

® 5eoew. ro'aVjnp^

tbiiIiwS"c«i«y p^SU; seriiic,

A little snow on Sunday last.

Weather mild on Monday.

Tuesday it rained a little.

Stoves st cost at J. Bacon & Co’s.

Personal.— H. G. Hoag, of the “ Chel-

sea House” has gone to Fife Lake to
visit his brother, Dr. Hoag.

f cwpi & lather,

BANKERS,
and peodtjoe dealees,

CHELSEA, _ - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Ticketa. to aad

from tie 014 Country, Sola.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

ey xiic Taws of t*»0 State of
nichlgati Hold Private Baukcrs
liable to the full c*te«.t »f tketr
porsouul Estate* thereby seciir-
lux Deposit ors ugulast any pos-

sible coiittiitfcuey.

Monies Loaned on FirsM lass Se

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

lasuraioo on Farm and City
Property Sffoctsd.

Chelses, M urcb 25. 1 880. v0‘28' 1 ̂

The best lino of womens’ and childrens’
warranted calf shoes ever offered in Chet

sea, at French’s.

A brakeman on a freight train bad bis

hand badly smashed on Sunday last, while

coupleing cars at this place.

Durand & Hatch have just received a

handsome line of sugar toys for the holi-

days.

Rkv. J.L. Hudson, gave a temperance

discourse at the M. E. Church, in this

village, on Sunday last, to a full house.

Cheapest place to buy hand sleds at J.

Bacon A Co’s.

Tub A. O. U. W. will hold their regu-

lar meeting next Monday evening, at their

lodge room, for the election of officers.

Ladies’, those beaver foxed shoes at

French’s arc splendid and cheap.

Found.— A finger ring was found three

weeks ago last Sunday In front of the

Congregational Church, in this village.

Enquire at this office.

yean com*

---- When quite
young he professed his faith in our Lord

Jesus Christ as the Savior from sin, and

united with the Presbyterian Church at

Anburn, of which Rev. Dr. Lansing was

then pastor. In 1860, on his removal to
Michigan, he transferred his membership

to the Congregational Church, in Chelsea,

where he maintained his standing until

called to exchange the church militant for

the church triumphant. During his last

illness his hope was blight, his faith

strong, and Uis soul seemed filled with

triumphant Joy. Though his final de-
parture occurred almost in a moment of

time, and very unexpectedly, no dying as-

surances were necessary to convince his

family and friends that all was well.

How blessed the righteous when be
dies.” He was a kind, generous hearted

man, genial and friendly, interested in the

welfare of all arqnnd him. His wife, one

son and three daughters are left to mourn,

hut with the full assurance that what is

loss to them is gain to him.
n.

BENNETT’S
GREAT STORE! ^

_ JA0KSON, MICH.,

®«taj«4 a«J fgagoifiKntlg ftodwi.

Great Print Sale ! !
*f * * M

— -- - - :o: - — -- -

We h»Te this day received and placed ou sale

100 Pieces of Best Prints

&V SIX iSMTS,
(FORMER PRICES S CENTS.) THIS LINE CONSISTS OF

Side-Bands Staples
Come early and secure at least 50 Y arda.

WE HAVE ALSO MADE Reduction* IN MANY LINES OF
Goods, AS THINGS ARE LIVELY, AND WE ARE

BOUND TO GIVE OUR

CUSTOMERS BARGAINS
IN EVERYTHING.

Card of Thanks.

The memhera of the family of the late

Dr. A. N. VanTyne wisli to expresa their

gratitude for the sincere sympathy extend-

ed, and return thanks to the kind friends,

who offered assistance and comfort, iu

their deep affliction. “ The Father of all

blessings will surely reward them.”

Chelsea, Dec. 18th, 1880.

We respectfully ask of the ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.
’ -- 0 --

EXQUISITE “PLUSHES,” “BROCADE VELVETS”
*' « UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “VELVETS,”

“SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE.”

satins
In Immense Varies, ot PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any

other house.

Go to W. R. Reed & Co’s to get your
beautiful holiday goods cheap Ibr cash.

Our new passenger depot commenced

business on Monday last. The telegraph
wires have ail been removed. Dan sells

tickets, and everything is running in ap-

ple pie order.

At a regular meeting of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. & A. M., on Tuesday evening,

Dec. 14tli. 1880, the following officers were

elected and installed.

W. M.,— M. J. Noyes,

8. W.,— J. D. Sclinaitman,

J. W.,-J. A. Palmer,

Treas.— H. 8. Holmes,

Bec’y.— T. E. Wood,

8. D.-H. M Woods,
J. D.,— C. M. Davis,

Stewards,— R. 8. Armstong and F. F.

Tucker,

Tyler,— Byron Wight.

The retiring Secretary, Geo. A. Robert-

son, was presented with an elegant Gold

Headed Cane, by the Lodge.

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Pari.ian mark.ta,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found
elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

Carpets!
SUPEttB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

*

Handsome Brussels at $1.

NOTICE.

|y Our store is well worth a look through, whether you wibli to
buy or not — ..... -

, \ no. 12. WltlWHT* D. D. 8.,u operative and mechanical

D K !• T I s T V

Office over the Chelsea Bank,
Chelsea, Mich. t71s

INSURANCE -COMPANIES
HKPRK8ENTKD BY

wn. e. dbpew.
Assets.

Home, of New York, * J

Hartford, - * ' J
Underwriters’ - “
American, Philadelphia, * ’rm’o'M)
Detroit Fire and Marine, *
Fire Association, • ' * 3.17»,eJ»o

Office! Over Kcmpfs Bank, Middle
street, west, OI»U—t Mlflli ~ 701

wTlitJai*,

dentist,
Office over 11. 8. Holmes’ Store,

Chrlaea. Mich.

Tots awful cheap at J. Bacou & Co’s.

The human mind possesses noble traits

of character, but nouc that show to any

hotter advantage, than that of being will-

ing to help your fellow mortals around you

when the are iu distress and need your

help.

Best stock «,f plated ware iu Chelsea at

J. Bacon «fc Co’s.

Personal.— Six ot our Chelsea young

men took their departure last Mouday for

Greenville, MUsippie, to work on a levy.

The following are Hie names : Wm. Baf-
tell, Frank Klswurlb, John Haggarty, M.

Kellen, Thos. Riley, ami a young man that

Inis been to work with Dr. Wright, Dentist-

\Ve wish them success.

Notice.— All those indebted on book
account or otherwise, to Ed. & Frank,
barbers, of this village, are requested to

call immediately, aud settle the same on

or before January 1st, 1881.
Ed. & Frank.

Chelsea, Dec. 16th, 1880.

Holiday Goods.— D. Pratt, our enter-
prising watch-maker and Jeweler, wishes

to inform the inhabitants- of Chelsea and

vicinity, that lie lias one of tlie finest stocks

Of holiday goods ever brought to Chelsea.

He will sell his Jewelry goods cheaper than

any oilier firm for cash. He also says he

will keep ids store open on Christmas day

to receive his many customers. v Pay him

a visit at the Bce-hivo.

A Warning.

Our Prices are Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when-

anything is unsatisfactory. Unfair bills we always allow fare on „

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much as
possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our

patrons a pleasure. •

your presence solicited.

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Respectfully,

y9-18]

H. S. SALMISf

Chelsea, Michigan.

0 holssfc Mark.t.

M.

If journalists were not the most

patient of all men they would soon

tire of their duties, seeing, as they

so often do, the little regard that is

paid to what is so frequently written

by them. There is not a swindling

game practiced that has not been

written up a thousand or more times,

and yet every day, as it were, people

complain of being duped by a class

that have been exposed time ,and

again. It is fair to presume that

mention has been made of every per-

son losing their life- through the

careless use of coal oil, and there
have been thousands of such cases,

still scarcely a week passes by that

it does not become our duty to

chronicle some shocking accident

growing out of the practice of using

kerosene oil for lighting fires. Ihe

very most shocking accident, of this

nature, that has been our lot to

chronicle occurred iu Detroit one
week ago, in which a young woman

Flour, V
\V HEAT, V

Mid-night Serenade.— The editor of
the Herald and family received a mid-

night serenade, on last Friday evening by

a few young ladies and gentlemen. The
ed tor aud family awoke and listened to
the beautiful angelic music which made

them think tlinl hosts of angels ware

hovering around them. The editor and

family return thanks to those ladles aud

gen Uemen * Q Wft8 burned ̂  tt crisp, Iter clothing

The best place to buy Buffalo Rohes is fire from ^ eXpi08jon of a

.1 Bacou A Co’s. can of oil> while attempting to hasten

. Chrlaea, Dec. 16, 1880.

- ... .......... o?
.. bite, V bu ..... 0^
Corn, ? bu ............. 20@ 2:
Data, hu....... ....... 40
Clover Shed, ? bu, ...... . J
Timothy Seed, IP bu ..... 3 00
Potatoes.^ hu^*. *. . V. *• *• * *

‘srttlr.;;;; ,* •
UoMT.fctb ............. 18® 30
Butter, $ n> • ..-••• • • • • • . 08
Poultry— Chickens, ̂ lb J*

Lard, IP lb- - ........... •
Tallow, V lb ........... 08

SSJlAVa;:::::;:
&V.<»o;v::::.v.vsooaj5o

r-asste-. ais

w«»; Vtb''::::v.v.v.v. m® ”
C«“ NBKKH.K.. Phil ...... 100® 150

db i AOutfit (tarnished free, with (tall in-
$ 1 OstrucUons for conducting the most
profitable business you can engage in 'l he

:*.rea"r=r:r=:

CommiHionera' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against the estate of
Elizabeth Begole, late of said County de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of said deceased, in the township
of Sylvan, in said County, on Tuesday, the
8lh day of February, and on Monday, the
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock
a. m. of eacli of said days, to .receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November 8lh, 1880.
MYRON WEBB,
LORENZO SAWYER,

Commissioners.

FOR THE

Holiday Trade i i
M* I

A T

imm

— D. PRATT, —
Walctaaltet * lew, let

at J. Bacou & Co’s.

Has Chelsea got a" Marshal— We think
not— Why? because on lost Saturday
evening there was any amount ol drunken

youths seen ou our streets, swearing, tear-

ing and insulting everbody that came in

their way. Aud yet we l.avc heard of no
arrests being made. Who is to blame ?
We think our town fathers is to blame in
not looking after the Marshal, and see that

he does his duty. Will the President at-

tend to tills matter at once.

We will pay until (tartlier notice, 20 cts.
per pound lor unMlu-cl trailer delivered .1

our store. Wood Bros.
Chelsea, Dec. 7th, 1880.

I

€liel«cii Elour JIM*

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelaex
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Gn.h«m
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c Uisi '

Work a Specialty. Farmers, ple^ 'fKe
notice ami bring in your grists. Bjtwjo*
lion guaranteed. -

ritclitliiiod .
T 1ST of Letters remaining
Li Office, at ClielAea. !#,i 1880 '

Clark. Miss Bridget
^Vorncr, Charles
Green. James

McCormick, James, rare Martin Hoy
Piper, Mrs 8 -rah I

Sweet Mrs Lamecli
Staffen. Mr Daniel
Yore, Mr William E

P .nn. Prtlling for any of the above let-

—

O' .Idew.lk In from of ..loon. I. covered

ly ; but In fro... ofcl.urcl.™ I.

U„, .tify pM. in d.ngvr of l.rokf n boot*.

II.HI J...I ..imnraWtra'
cu.ton.oni couldn't .Und on .Ilpporyw.lk.,
Wbllo. 1.0 cltnrcb n,....l»r. with

hnvo the warning of til. Icy. w.lk lo k op

them .Iw.yi erect, on tl.c
the itrnitfl.l n"d narrow wny, U .Mculi

and Imrd to tntYel. ___
Wood Bno.'o l.»vc added to their already

atirak of good*, a lull line Of allver

„„TplaU-d ware, conalallng of all kind, of

jewelry, c.a.er., cake baake.^ napk

Hutf, wrttchea ,*d chains
wmllii fact a fltll line of Jewel'-ra g.nnla-UH0K and hand

Lautpa at J. Bacon* Co'..

jo, pnnmiro done cheap atThl. offlee

/ •

a fire. As sorrowful a case as was

this, it is well that we use it us a
caution to others, although, as before

said, but little, if any, regard will

probably be paid to what we have

written, and people will go right on

doing the same thing over and over,

and other like accidents occttring.

It cannot be for a lack of warning

that people still persist in the use of

so inflammable an article as is kero-

sene oil for the purpose spoken of;

it must grown out of sheer reckless-

ness. We hope never to be obliged

to' record another such casualty as

the one above mentioned» hut so of-

ten as they do occuV, it will not only

be our duty to publish the account,

Imt at the same time admonish
people against such a hazardous

practice.

and gtria can emu — —
Many have made at the h.iAincas over one
hundred dollars In a single week. Nothing
like It ever known before. All w ho enrage
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
which they are able to make money. A ou
can engage in this business ̂ ‘n§ >our
spare time at great profit. Yon £o mit

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

T^D & FRANK would reapectftally an-
Hj nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by wny of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. S. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

A. GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
Misery U the Low of

FIELD’S BEE-HIVE,
JACKSON.

**•*.•.

Cloaks, Paisley Shawls, Black
CASHMERES, BLACK SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

LACES, FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

Silk Handkerchiefs, 12 1 c to $1,50,

wKiomf Wealthy. While ‘hose who do
not Improve such chances ,n

urn wnnt many men, women, noy*
SLtrbl lo work for u. Hght ln lh.lr own
localWa. Th* hu.lneaa wUI p v more
ilmn ten times ordinary wages, we nir
IT nn expensive ftulflt and all that you
need free- No one who enjfjU?ea fails to

money verv rapidly. Tint can de ,

vote vour whole ilme4o tlie work, or only
emfr’ .pare momenla. Full l»f"™“l1""
and all that is neeiled n‘ Addrtss
Stiksor A Co , Portland, Blaine.

iMYiinttATOM nf tjse.

<*nnc?£i
nwtand (or GUoaUr. Sold* *U DIM*1 "i
W.J0HN8T0Ii&C0.,

lil JeffsnonI /or Iks R A mdQ***-

S ?Wby W R R««d & Co. vO-UrV

MANHOOD
A Lecture on tlie Nature, Treat-
ment aud Radical cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, Induced by
Self- Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, aud Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Ac — By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, BI.D., author of the “Green Book,”
Ac.
The world-renowned author, in tills ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may he effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instrument!, rings or cordi-

als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what Ids condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and

™|jr hit lecture trill pro* a boon lo thou-
tand* and thousand*.

Sent, under seal, in a plhln envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stumps.
Address tlie Publishers.

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Offlee Box, 4,4*4. 
9-99-ly

HAND-KNIT WORSTED HOODS, LEGGIN8, SCARFS,
NUBIAS, MITTENS, and loads of little stuff.

We sell them aU Cheap I I

0 -- - -- 0

To buy Dry Goods Cheap for the next 30 day*, come to the

BUSY BEE-HIVE !

Re»pectlully Yonr*, _ ...

V \ L. H. FIELD.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman’s
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 3 to 5 pounds. Price. 15 cenU.

Job Priktiko, from a Mammotfi Poster

to a Visiting Card, done at this offlee.

I

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appe-
tite.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgo*. ' ^ 48 W

_ Brig
ydQ S^(ftS)^te)gyc)(e)glR fy

P. 8. — Miss Foster, formerly PL,,
of Chelsea, will be pleased to * |
wait upon any who may call up-

on her at my place of business,
and can assure you of good treat-

ment and the most favorable

price*.

L. H. Field.

-trrr --- 5

-

„-r' ̂
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NEWS OP THE WEEK.
uicnmxn.

There were many error# in the eicoi^oa re-
turns, autoug oUtere Uie following :

Allegan county returns 4,^1 rotes for “John
M.” instead of Jamts M. Nensmith for coniim>-
•ioner of the .KiaU) land oflioe. Lsoawee

•/iJS #VWf/£j /ifM'x fc fi-v K ft

ii k * *k Vm Wjf V'UvfrUJi, w\imm
$• rns (5,442 for the sains; Clare returns lev hf ! “,* * ^ I raw* Marfa* vdr"or
“James N.;”_ Gladwin, Uie same, l«5|; ^

'- tnmrm M i yr read

I^SaLlSSiSi^KL  Stranga Inoldeat

Smu?4T JT Ur ,)uniu Je I» Crfiite* whose death
*«vi -.tiMKinred «; announced in Saturday** papers,

regijniiiig with aHlhfmtion the
uniformity of the private hotels in that

H 'The 'Cherttsf
v>f fhfSiW:

ting the middle initiai letter InPrv^oe Isle
county (ieu. Priuliani's name was t*y *« emw
omitted from the ticket, entirely lofag kirn.
Hi votes.

The Flint A Fere . Marquette raunMJ mn*i
t48js67.20 last month— wbidi was o*w ftK
QUO more than it sarued in tiovemhM.ls rk

D. Cbidisster, of Galesburg, has eere.re I 
patent on a comUasd spring U»cvtk rw
ariil broad-cast grain mower, ; ̂

clover seed sower. It is light, Mxun
easy draft.

ptmtf w t##,'* j ^ <i#

"Ihtmemk:'twmtttm «
ivaakf*; K tnnigm.
« traa <» Ow -fU(vo>* .Wo* Vi?u*
 Xi Vwiitit
.<*31

k l Vututiui

h> iiMi’itfi ’ relie* tc*
*Utdfnlh>wv, >»dn w
«** mitowiqg Hn^*,Of ill ti M

tirwanfiMhi K. ft Wititihs «r
'e.*{ O' WolmilH/Al, i

4. «OM o'

^a
.. . tap

of a*t
mi as ’follows:

•nresideni. 7t-

IHt.

1'ro

Ho»-

i(H!.

Tim

M&SffiXA k t'Qwi
‘hsc rfjill: t» Ui* voioto. o<
Mil/..

was sold at an average of Ti cents par tanvi

Matthias Swoboda, of l.u.tingtoa, sued the
owner of the Ward mill of that place frr dam-
ages sustained by tailing upon an unooiroU
cog wheel, and has recovered a verdict tor ft
000. The court held that mill owner* mnsi
arrange tbeir machinery so as to protect rat
ployer lives.

A district agricultural society, including
• territory contigious to the Flint A Pere Mar
quette and the Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw
railroads is projected, and a merimg is railed
at Flint Wednesday, Dec. la, 1NS0.

The eighth annual convention of the associ-
ation of agricultural societies of Michigan will

held in Pioneer ball, capitol building, lo-
sing, commencing Wednesday evening, Jan
•ary 20, 1881, at fdO p. w.
The cloth swindlers are after the innocent

but speculative farmers in the vicinity of Port
land, and have already swindled several in
about $100 each. -

On Saturday evening Joseph Shriner of
Johnstown, Harry county, was chastising his
sou William H., aged 14 years, for some trivial
offense, when his elder sou, Charles aged
19 years, interfered. The father at once turned
upon Die elder son, and, seizing a billet of
wood, started for bim. The hoy retreated, and
the mother stepped between the father and
son, throwing up her hands to quell the dis
turbauoe. At this instant the son drew a re-
volver and fired. The ball, just cutting the
skin on the inside of the motlier’s thumb,
tored the father’s side, lutlicting a wound sup-
posed to be mortal. The son surrendered him-
self to Russell K. Stanton, justice of the peace.

Seven pupils In the high school at Marshall
have been suspended. Tiiev reltelied against
Uie rule requiring rhetorical exercises.

n' Thi'O. C»e f.w the __
K'v Mofi ing^ M«?i*,an4 t«x* ...

.VHirt mtHXrjw. A nwalu
, IPM; vmw fuwvwfl reforttug ties aenire uw-
44MU, ar 41m- OsseUlwitti t»ww»rioywwwi1fqp
odM* <»». u.f -obuvn.^.v-mmi. tt.wiwo fivm

1 ,b' of wst ws^Swd ^0 ̂  M1|,^ ,)f

j T»i ftw* »*ui,«# of mfiiwMtntatirm, Mr. Uak«*r
Hop,, lod. rn(M’*rt*vl titr fortifications a|q>r<>

0ri*dlo6 Idli, wlii.q, was ordered prtntivl. A
bill reiMMliiir flie tax on nuatchra hank chicks,

j fmt«« meduwm. «iw was refeired. The rest
j Oi da> was conWimed in delating the pro
posiwi •teNorwi oonnt joint, role, Mr. Me Lane
Jh*n*. Md. siuwktng in its favoV and Mr. Kew

i berry and otitwrs opposing it.

FOHEIGX.
is canting a ill vision in

MrWtadK ..ejsad»;se,i by his physician to
’bdraw- ftTom tlta house of commons, and R

y> o.w hmprebabM that be may accept a peer

quarter as the perfection of architect-
ure. He lute seen nothing finer; there
can be nothing finer. A •troll through
upper Fifth avenue would show him

ttie Who., if pu rial n an I lil*t our miUlonairea, who are familiarf-^ 1 *0,l t?re,u wltJl 11,0 »rchitcctural magnificence ofj,, >^*4r# •jfo. obtained a judgement in the Old World in all ita variety do not

tile mrauif °K-( *pra^?to rn tiiat any eataliliahed^atyle U
the myatenoiis lost or destroyed will final or eternal.

$h Muciwsif- ______ _____

w'i» a son of the venerable citizen who

%-JM— S tCsJTUr lD ““ e“ly
whs ivf th*» XVtlO.i Xf ru ^ 4

1’,,e Vanderbilt, are .pending enb. rbuTuC ‘npc* £tXrr de mtrvaSafe. o?a"‘M^
L J i f n C,.led *, ',ery <a,n b* <lnme.ticated here, each adding

advaiiuMl age He waa blind, and waa to the beauty and glory of our metro-V The four magnificent Vander-
«li„on,S y b" (1“t b“!“ WH dwelling now rapidly approach-

ranee of this C<,in^el‘“0n' 416 numberedThe scene of the ap,
aged and blind
of an interview ___ _
bis old coufl*.ntlal friend, which iiad | On a plot of twelve lota coinurlaino
occurred ovor fortv yeara before, was the whole £0,1* 00 the ’w^!t
leudered the more Impressive ami aol- Fifth menue between Flftv?«rl!t un.i

vleW aU'l^lfeZcTlmt1 the wknZ’ 5,lfty’*wona 8tr“u, with two loU inview amn.v the t«;t thst the witoeas|the rear on each .treet, -bought by

bund ‘fz^ztiyZ
rvlew between himself and enue. on r inn av

Mrs. Turnbull’s liouse ami coutenU, at Vsro
Tia. ('alhouu comity, were ilt-Uroyed by fire. No
insurance; loss $2,000.

A department of education bus been iusti
(uteti in tiie state prison at Jai'ksoii.
schedule of studies laid down eiubraa* read-1 ' ing, spelling, writing, uritiunet c, geography,
grammar, United Stales hisiorv, Uk.k krawiag,
dfil government, natural plillosopby, pliysl-
oiogy, aud b)jgieue, ami mental and moral
pbUoaophy, The regular course will extend
three years, aud sessious will be held each
evening, Sundays excepted. The idea under-
lying the exf>«nmeul is ttiat os ignorance be

H ...... .. *

h
. gel# /rime, so may education make men tetter.

Nearly or quite 1,000 deer carcasses have
been slapped from Ogemaw county this fall.
James W. Taylor of Kalamazoo, Wing cou

fined to his home, listens to church service by
— telephone. The preaching anti singing are

dearly heard by him.

An Last Saginaw man lias set up in
business os a professional rat catcher.

Norton, the Adrian body snatcher, pleaded
guilty. Watts, who was arrested with him,
pleaded not guilty.

The Detroit nrofeasloffal' base- ball chib has
been admitted to the national league.

The state board of canvassers have finished
their work, and the result is as follows:. For
governor— Jerome, 178,944; Holloway, 1.17,1571;
Woodman 2d, 81,0*5. For licut. governor—
Crosby, 189,885; Tbom|»son. 135^9)5; Arm
strong, 3i,U51. The pluralities on other state
officers are us follows: Jenney, for -secretary
of state, 58,423; Pritchard, for treasurer, 52,(157;

Latimer, for auditor general, 38,4911 ; Nensmith,
for commissioner of state land office, .45ji22;
Van Riper, for attorney general, 50,271 ; Gower,
for superintendent of public instruction, 51, 142;
Rexford, for member of the state lioard of edu-
cation, 44J550, The discrepancy of the plural
ilies of other officers ns comparetl with that of

. Jenney was caused mainly by the hoard throw-
ing out votes erroneously qpnvassed or return-
ed— the board not desiring to eetahllah any
doubtful nrece«ient8. Gen. Pritchard even in-
aisted on ids 1,230 votes in Osceola county not
being canvassed for him, notwithstanding the
decision of the supreme court to the effect (lint
the omission of a middle initial letter of a
name did not Invalidate the vote.

John S. Newberry, renwen tolly in Oob
gress from Urn first (listnci, i* mentioned for
flecretary of the navy. . '•

The safe of Ward »t Co’s agents at Croswell
was broken open and $400 taken. No clue of
the thieves. -------- - — — •

The east end of the railroad bridge over the
nver at Portland fell in just after a freight
train hud passed over it. Considerable dam-
age but nobody hurt

Loug Lowlee, a Chinaman at Adrian, has
declared his intention to liecome a citizen.

The blockade ootheKalamafoo division of
the l^ke Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
Wjiv la had. There Uenongh-gfaiu and other
freight at Kalamazoo to keep the road busy
four weeks in carrying it off, even if the road
had all the cars they desired, and what is true
of this station is true of almost every other one
on the road.

Willing on the Ice of Lake Huron bus be-
gun. The fishermen are expecting a good

t fir makiig « ytutre-w ?•<«* 1
given •«*), tv i.% •. . ,.!w.

UW*UK»> p«ill»4kh« W it, U iv
pn»*.!; u; »*«•;: au4 t,* $4 ____

A cydooe drv^utevi Uw- Wws 4 XUr.^.fWd.
M*1- Hviunw were blown m T* .-i-

stiou, oailwiidiugv sc^nwei, yc.
DUd. ____ — — ir- - - T.T*

I^uWaiu ic«re her vote for Praskleot be-
*yose the electors met at New l)riraos instead

,taw" -
Justice Strong has written his retignation of

hts place on the supreme bench. Those of

foitor^^r ̂  tu

A stage was robbed near Brown wood. Texas,

mu!i» l^,‘u from tile passengers am

A dummy engine on the ftke Shore rail-
roaii ran into a Chicago street car Tuesday
mgtu, throwing R off tim track and injuring
several passengers, l wo. severely.

An Italian in Chicago who* ate trichinae in
sausages ») .lays ago has died. His wife and
three Children, who partook of the same diet
are not likely to recover.

Gross earnings of the Erie railway for No-
vember, $1,800, UOo. ,

The annual report of the commissioner of
agriculture gives tfie total value of agricultur-

sgsssis.rtewfi
light" H'>OSal, tu,nu‘1 is U) ]me Ul* electric

t,u* Theater Com-
tei?T ^^r^^i'Vngfieid. Mass., loss
$100,000.— At Custer CUy. Dakota iiotelsrftores
and pMtoffiee; loss$l,(Si(l.-At Richmond, Va.,

•ifS!! ofi , llR“? Juui*‘> Iom
$30,000, partially Insured.-At laifayelte, ImL

fir'“i si'

TheCinadhui liirliament opened its session
Thursoiy, The chief business on hand is the
lar fic rai way negotiations, though Indian
affairs in the northwest will receive attention.

Allen Campbell has' been nominated by the
mayor of New York, and elected by the city

c-ontro |*r in ,dai*e ..f John Kelly, the
Well known Democratic leader.
An explosion which was felt for miles

around occurred Friday at the steam
coal colliery, at Peii-y-gralg, iu the southern
part of Wales. Not lens TOn'TOO miners are
heller^ to have^been killed outright in tlm

iJiik »n . I rr 1 fi excitement prevail*
with all the pathetic ami harrowing scenes in
fiparable from such accidents.

agviM nut tiie house of lords. would suffer severely from the probate Mr Willimn HVamretf u7t *

o/FImcIi. val- of the will. He hud, after the death of Vf^erbUt in ?87? for
^dlrw. svritzerlaudjs burned. Daniel Clark, made every effort to have cowpaHlen hou-

* ^ lMV" -«*ected th0 will executed, hut had failtS to I bul,fc

It Is stated in Paris that R. W Thomnson ri,i» was the engagement he had I f MUre^°me of,Wi!ilttW

...........

u,“'1 "o,iw" iurt4fhim to "xS; “a Z ZZZVXISL 0F?f(8uB,l“y* llr

“ ^ ter *" te !?. $ wuh 7'“ &??**

rUBFAMM.
Kentucky BluA-Onua L$wne.

How to secure $ good stand of blue-
grass on the lawn la an Interesting
question to many farmers and villa-
gers. Everybody knows what splen-
did lawn blue-grass {pod pratewix)
makes— in fact that is the only grass
fit for a lawn. I have seen many per-
sons stop and gaze in wonder and ad-
miration at the beautiful green car-
pet spread over our lawn, where two
ears before were only woods and
rush. Last year one of these admirers,

tempted by IU beauty, called on me
•to learn what magic I used to trans-
form the wilderness into' a garden.”
He informed me that he had been
striving for five years to make the
blue-grass grow on his lawn-had
sown pecks of seed, and all he had to
show was a few straggling patches of

and clover; the re-

postoffles am,

Th. BritUti adiulnitr bandwlded to .bolw, ““ tlle, «f Mr. »e In Croix to dU- ‘at'S "“T
AWnifln Uie narr. cover It. A former will which mide ,at U 6 8ldes' a'"1 t,,B slclwrute

u different dlipMltlon of hie nroiwrtv. £2Z!?g!!ja „.8.t!!n.“.r*ra,lM,.vlne- “*>rite British government Iuw4»rder»*<l accom. a u,irereut disposition of his pronertv I i»,.w»u ----- » ™
» nW? fvdib •Oldlers to I** prepared at was therefore admitted to nrobate and „ J6*' 1ov?r l,,lB windows. Ihe

laf*y lau,‘ ow,,«r was executed; the Courts at that tim« e,,traDC<} 1° both houses is through a
rr“" ““ul1"1 °“ (leci'dlnu thatu liMt o?Xtrovii wm .1>0rl*. 'ocU8r8 between the

triw ulhaninat^Slv^n fwl ,i,'r)r , '“'‘"'i could not he prohited. “ tw0' from »blch the visitor will tin-

ZZT '0r ̂  I« the uiliiilnUtratlon of Clark'. I b^fr.^:,1:^,!.''^^1' 8"rr0U,"a*d
The coroner's jury returned a verdict nf win I Prt}P6rty under this will, Mr De la I tlu exo^,J: with a fonn-

fu! murder against Graham, who shot tlm ball- <’.roix ,M,CUU1M a imrcbaser of a large l* t ,e J*10 ̂
iff nbtr Cookstown. plantation and slaves belomriinr f J *°W kiwne will b« used by the

fe^fs-Ass 1;% aaasrsraxa:

blue-grass, xed-top _____
malnder weeds and bare ground. I
enlightened him, and be now joyfully
n forms me that his lawn is nearly * Webster's D'totw“v “Da * Prini
c.nuBleU.. and will he perfect efter thli ̂ ^ho^ldfe^uj

Doubtless many have wrestled with
this problem as unsuccessfully, and
would lie delighted to know a way out
of the difficulty. Let us suppose your
lawn la in a very bad condition— cov-
ered with weeds, timothy or prairie
grass. The first thing In order is to
break it up and thoroughly pulver-
ize with the hsnow. Having made
It level and smooth as possible, go
where there is a patch of blue-gross—
you may have to go a long distance,
but no matter; I went eight miles foi*
ours— and get a load of sods. Cut
them about two inches thick.
When you fjet home take a piece of
plank and a sharp spado, Jay the sods
on the plank and cut them Into pieces
about four inches square. Draw a
Hue across your lawn and plant the
pieces of sod. one to four feet apart
each way according to your supply ol
sod, putting them just below the level
of the burluce and pressing each piece
•Irmly down with the foot. Now sow

rial of fuel is cheauer S* gro,|i
material of food, l!?t tbeV* *U

' Amtul^r?nunoatioB.

The following rather cun
or composition was reS*
“POU tne" hl«kD0.rd „f 'tl|:
m.tltute in Vermont **

de;£US“2 Jfiol mZ .n^eTn!1®, eToth t LT

u AnuTifan cereals when in full view of his death Clarko u * ift-y-seventh street and 0f M|,e..u utJ(i C11]v '

His duties on Cuban sugar
8|»ai'. will reduce duties uu
and Hour.

3 7ft

01*
1 i».J4

1 05j

1 07f

$I2,ilh2 hOi** aU,U“U r‘‘‘Jucti"1' iu Merest of

A beef-drying establishment does business at
Galesburg. The lieef istuit fine, seasoned, ̂ and
put into open-work metallic cases, in wbidi it

is dried and smoked. The process takes two
weeks, and a very palatable substance is the
result.

A.JL Tnmer, of Grand Rapids, publisher of
the Eagle, Is a candidate for the “phat” posltiou
ft! public printer at Washington.

At the session of the state horticultural so-
ciety at Anu Arbor the following officers were
elected Fresideut. T, T. Lyon, Houtb Haven;
secretary, (’has. W. Garfield, Grand Rapids
treasurer, S. M. Pearsall, Grand Itaidds; mem
Iters of the executive committee, W. K. Gibson,
Jackson, and K. F. Guild, East Hagbmw; and
shout 50 vlce-presidenta.

Some days ago a tramp was found dead near
New York. He proves to have been John Giles,
the hashuml of Jane Giles who lives at SiiarlZ
Kent Co., Mich. . The coroner who held the in-
quest on Giles' Itody thus rotates the story of
what was found upon his person:
"He ha>l on two or three coats, vesta and

shirta, all in rags, and two pair of trousers. I
cut the clothes off. When 1 came to the Uuus
era, I felt a bunch in the waistband. I ex-
amined and found a little bag sewed up, and

, then sewed to the waistbands of both pair of
trousers. It contained a flUO government
bond. I struck, another bag fixed like the
first It contained still another I tag, and that
held a gold hunting-case watch and chain
worth $150. Then I found another bag that
bad a lot of silver iu it 8o I went on. In bis
clothing I found more bonds, more silver, a
bag of buttons, six silver sfnMins wrapped up
In brown {taper, a layer of paper between each
•POOU, and the whole wraped with five or six
yards of cord. When I hail finished i took an
account of stock. I had $759 iu government
bonds, $239 72 in cash, the watch and chain,
five old silver spoons marked “J, H. U-’’ and
one older and smaller, marke<l,a» we afterw ard
found out “M. T.” The silver and the pennies
weighed fonr pound! Then a man handed
me something that he said he had picked up
where Uie old man lay. It was a sort id tin
rase, done up in rags, I pulled them off mid
opened the case. There was something rolled
up Inside. I pulled it out and found that it
contained nineteen new $1,000 tinted Slates
registered bonds. That old man hod died, ap-
parently of starvation, with $19,989 72 about
him— only $10 28 leas than $20,000”

_ Tbs Yaassr barber simps are to be closed
Sundays, the barlteis themselves petitioning
for an ordinance to that effect,

The Kalamazoo Gazette pleads tor a clla
charter for the big village.

A switch engine belonging to the Michigan
Central exploded at Grand Kanids while slow
ij moving through the yard. It was badly de-
molished ami damaged $t,OUt to $5,000. The

i tlreman were on board, ami
were near, but, strangely

!iun>

CONGRESS. ,

XK uuRr* •oi’™e" i,y ',ray«
Jwites u higb, successor of Geo, s. Hous-

tonofAlubauut.undJorie,,,, E. Brown (I)em.
Ga. s who sumio.lHi.en. Gordon of Georgia.
Umk the oath o» office. The credentials of Hem
ator Kdmunds i Rep. VL), re elected us his own
successor, were read.

a(lj.!u"i m"rakM W,W n'i“1 ai"1 t,'t, then
1 he House was cal led to order by, the Hpenk-

pmyof offered by Rev. Mr. Harrison;
— . members amweie.i the roll call,
Alter some preliminary huslm** the Fresi

dent s message was received.
Mr. Hurd i Dem., o.) introduced a rasolutlon

primlS^ ‘,U °f U‘B l“riir U|",M certtt,“ “auu^l
Mr. Springer (Dem., 111.) introduced a reso-

ulion for Uie temporary increase of the jus
ices of the supreme court of the UnitedWto*.
It nrovides for ihe apmdutment of two new

justices after the 4th of Mutch, |S8|, making
the iiuuilmr H, which is to Ik* eventually re
•luced to nine ns vacancies occtfr.i

By Mr. Bennett t Rep imk.i, r„r the admls
slon of Dakota Into Uie iTnlon.
Mr. Weaver made mv effort to sulmiit the

reived’1'^ Mil UU^er Wk‘ ri,l',s lt Was not re

Whereas, Grave abusvs exist in the umn«ge
me t of commerce Irntweeu the suites, where
nj ttie productng and shipping interests of the
country are constantly compelled to  pay t ie

iitt1 t'1’. l l,;‘l !" Die judgment of this bouse
it is the duly of the general government to a
onnt exarrin it, ™„tit1itl„n,l ri#l,u
late commerce between the states by tlm inw
-sageot sucli laws and establlsliing lucli regn-
latim.H as w ill secure p, the whole imopie S
and impartial rates for transportation of botii
*r«ight any passengers,

•riw.mi.J'iTu the. u“, ‘•redentials of
,i, i..^u (‘I'te'iniod from Lmnsl-
ana iu place of H. M, 8|Kifford, deceased, were
presented and filed. ' w®re

•til lu ratify the l to agreement. Mr. Ingalls
•MlhorUlng the Issue and pnVvh -

ug fm the uxclmnge and redemption of frac-

SSS& ,,f whiqt> rcfak*? I"

&iut2°" %u"af czuS
by tiie . Itejiublicuns that Utis was
not a quest (on of J privilege, and a
vigorous ilelwite arose, M, •*,,*. nw'
( Hep., N. H.) and ( Ite,^ Mich )

lug on the Republican side! and Me.s.ri
•Springer (Dem,, III.) and Hooker(l>eni Miss v
on the Democrat Ic aide. Speaker Uaiidall de
elded that the resolution presen tel a quelti m
of privilege. An alteiupt was then made to
force the prevkms nuestlun, but it was resiste
by Republicans, and it was finally agree.! nJ
debate should be allowtsl. Mr. Keifer (R,,./

against the resolution, and timhoiii!

Dec. h.— In the senate Mr. Morgan
Ala.) Iniroduced ai ' “

engineer and firema

rSTiotsr iir

stitutioual aiueudment directing legislation in
regard to the counting of tiie riactorai vot«!
A large mimWr orhUla were totroUmHsi, 1,?
eluding aim to enable the peoide of liakota to
form a state governmefit. After an executive
session Mr. Randolph (Dem., N. J,. lnlr.sb.ned
a substitute for the bill for tlm relief of Ftix
John Fortiir, - •• - *iy*

, DETROIT MARKETS.
Fboyh— City brands. , *6 JO <a 5 2ft

Huu. braudM , ft oo (a. ft 25
..... *'U @ 4 50

. Mlnnaaote pat's 7 25 & 8 oo
L »w grades. . . ;j 00 iq,
}4y«- • . ..... 6 (K» (at
Ihrek wheat. . , 6 25 iy

W HEAT— Nm 1 White.. |1 Ol* (4
Nollor Deo. ... 1 ojj| Zm
Heller Jan. ... | oa dy
Holler Feb. ... l 05 (q*

Heller March , , j 07| (ta
Heller April . , 1 op (m
No. 2 w trite. . , pt)* ft 97
No grade ..... .... Qj

liAiu.LY— Canadian, 2 26<$2 50 imr 100
lbs. State, 1 .Sftftiil Oil.

< QtlN — 47(a^40o per bn:
Oats— SSCqiBOa per bu.
Hvk— 66($75o per bu,
Ap plkh — 11 26® 1 40 per hni.
Hun KR-Prjme quality Wftt'U, Mod ill 1 1

14@I8 ote, •

CiiKiWK— 134(3)140 per lb,
( HANHKiiHiPH~6rd» 00(3)7 50 per bbl
Diiikii appl^h-.ij c:a ihi b
DRUM go Hous-|6 to 6 26,
i'.u.ia— Freab 22ra23.
(iAML.- Quoted terms are about

.»s follows 1 Turkeys, t<»o to J2o ;

vcriDon oarcaaaea, Ou i>. He: do
saddlea, Ido t„ I2.i j quad, $2 to
*..8511 partridges, 00o to 70a ; MhI

dnr,!*.<l ‘,,<:k«A, Ut! U> ,M,° 5 UUIU IUOU
do. 20(1 to 30e t woodoook, $2.50:

J".,''";,,?.11 ““i -’uif;

onions -$8.25^3., to per bid,
I LTATmcg— 45 to 60(1 per bu,
oULfiiv — Dresaud CliI.ikeiiH, 8 to |nt• turkeys 10 to Ucj geeae, 0 to 7ci

,WV,-,,«’Sk, •W-<w®l«7ob|
(lers, oi ($7< u bacon, 104,,. extraSrfUS ‘"'to

tlUINCUS-H.ftO |inr |„|t
NALT-$|.05(i$I.la per bid. '

bu, Tlm.

&te;Kir*-“wbw'
" ocxl— $8,75^5.00 per eord, j

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.

valm ‘/ISr71 hrl"t,n‘u* tradft a‘'i8ed mi a.D
a? lb Hl^re and fat oxen

$’ 75 1.? A-f ? |,rr ̂ Kbutclmrlng at
per cwt? *' J u 8l'M‘kw‘'‘ Ht 5(1 10 $2 70

foJm^t? ,were at M fur Htfht to $4 85
fatted,^* K , U‘miu'<1'* of '**> aud'well

HlRktSSA**1 ,or m\,K> ̂  to

ENUUSH OXUIlT MAItKET,
London, Decentimr K— The Mark I aim Vr

press says the wcatlmr hos K favoWe tor
wlniat sow 1 ug and good progress bits bfum
mad.) toward overtaking arreurs. Youmr
wheats are looking exceedingly well. The

f,roUu^»» for the current romti
rear are feirly good. The sales of Kiigllah

Ie.'

coKitod ̂  I “"d uu the Bite ereuUd .. I dow„rif vm, „n8^kT^“Verythl"K

Ita execution, consulted itti onilimiit ̂ '^^t-cdlored stone, with narrow em- Two veara of cillie to 8,,r01w1,

i oil I rAeo,,‘,''i,,e,,ce ̂  11 ^ I »ur.7j.n I “ v^|“n* ̂

H'f Itolto'. *ho nufftrwi S"
chHI« Imvtng «h»mted“,|,?
» order to make *«<* ’

resolved to ell, hlm“df J,

m hie coadjutor. He then du J!1

w'^risrs"
£*:

which he procured aearblneaS ̂
knife, Httid that he wo^W0,
•o?? \ttU>n t,V,,,enittl with the ‘

ci^siar&Kjy

SacrlllirlouB, liei|M|, bro

asatRX.'sa

An Interesting Hollo.

cai vinga in atone over the window#. The Beat Food tbr v** p h bore the inuciiptlon 1081. '] in
For a year or wo after their comple- ̂ 00d ̂ ^gg-Producm. have that atone it. my eollMdi! -

s non-existence or destruction of 1 .1 . \an(*er*J^t inaimioiiH will be it hua again and . ? if, ̂  ““y** tbouglit l|
will have beef) deiemll m! to in huutm i,f Nuw Volk. Before 8114 1^^1^ wheat S Ja,,ln* tt tenaut farmer, wl
"('>'"1. H„d Mr.;(iHlne» ha» 1^ “ S ‘er uillllonalre. will eerSS to I’ftfMkor „lUlfdUhdM; end I {"''fi ̂ wwor, other mlllh.im7rCH'wif| I SiSS "“.V1? I thes.iwr- g^«^ds

®W-proffuolng fowla. Hut there aie have a fnnuv for I»^e 4 a,w H
the lit, BHtlo, , nTJJFJ I .. Even tl19 little enow that waa on I SXln^ortM'to^bUh.1 tHh®,^"11' 'iK\Ve f*! ,orty «“M8‘»t ̂  ft1
ha f a century by the marvelous little f S on ^ankigivlng Day wim aulta, Thus in IioL wok I.^u !fc r?i !,r ng * ^ your •Ihilheri

m,y P ‘‘ititiff one of the moat thrilling, of by a few who were w.-uther hut ’ t a wh 1^1^ n f SIS! 8tt,d the Professor ; U
romantic and IntereBtipg which ever b‘1 !tlnon* the ,,,Ht l‘» ttlF the grain aliould he retim..re^ ,rl"* 10 “X and yoit iSMr j&f* or ...... ... ..

j __ _ . . of theEurekaStableH wheat or nillinHerenninJ Ut 8LnU4,itei 1 ,UCk' Z(‘H,m,8 Hn,,flu*ry tuStl----- lu 1 H'Hli the first to drive up the do notcSntul vKnn^^,,, wh? tbfX oyVi 10 ^ *)«* utin iuT 1

A Monkey Uses Tools. ffiJmh'a n gh u1? ,t,e'l8on' Cro^OK are quite as good a! with ® .c,'ro,;oio«ic*** Inscription,
— - . McCombs Dam Bridge, ho was over- nomo aav tb«v “ and j without antisty that it mlghi k»T»i

It luia been said that man iu the onlv W?nib/ ,{,,bprt Cugle. Quinn w»w uhninkeifw ).»?.» l! * fitter, becuuie been (Jamagvd by Us removal. •Wbr'
Hniinal that makes use of toola but ̂  1|,H ,lj? ̂ HCk gelding Tommy Jeff, of the egg and fh*J IM' uiC°ntttiU l?J?re 16 ^^‘‘bned, 'what la this? TliU ii
the Htatement hai been oou^verSd Dte, V'UBJe he,d 1,10 '«l"» over In It 8to,'“* «ie Zj
obaervation liuving aliowu that nttmi- htok Diamond. wav* nro/.nr »’ . ^ cannot al- bought from you was the data kmi

Hnlraall do occaai.fnaUy empL toL, ed ' W,‘Mre ‘U'e y0,, Kol,,K V,, Cu«Ie 8|,0,,L- waim uurLd theLT^ rMn, nuilfrnS
, Il ia ih especially the case viitfi, n.on-TV .... I »tlLute 'iC I I'^vea that Hie otherffl

under a will proven by the gentleman

KZe^rortbeUrBU,l<I ,“r«eMt

Thia inoldenUuggested by the recent

cr .il u ie y°u,‘K«r 1)11 ritu de lu
Lioix, iu only one of a hundred other

! , '.to111!'."18 wlllch- ">»etlier, render

Cutting A Pumpkin Pie,

caamasas:
............. .. 5^*s«£ ~xs

i2s»aat»ftLTr'-.“ •— ... ....... ;v:xSl--iL l”“- .......... .......

.M.»u.u mo outer day, between Mn TMt ,u'’1' u,au 01 the Heaaon to aiv I offal Ln.i 6 . r “WMon. Meat, man a present besides to take zvir
Benson a fox terrier dog Turk and a r Vr n. shall bo given a present etahli^IuuWi’i^^^®11 viotu‘4'8' v««- »t«ne and say no more about ill
Mr Lewis monkey, for The Sn* i w! '‘'n Q,,nm l- nt i’ ti rn ^ vf»««We add!- matter.-- CAomh^ /ww/
dilionB of the nmteh were thut e». h “S" 'l8 *'18 wllh: Ijut they ere . ,

wiehadto hill twelve mu, mill the Von f« the llrut man here, ond I've thev uni fp* to run iiunntltled, for
Olio who flnlBhed them the aiilok«.t l,ot H lllltHo of wine nm| » nle for VJ " , S S ••>» health ol the Vhe liocklmid Courier i«yi;"llKrrt
he deelered ihe winner you m, ! , (lolnn h«H«mHy llnl.^l & if 7,f ‘'''‘T ' ‘''“‘luellty mid llovor font women," l».uitt.
*«““» *hnt excitement till, would ‘"“•“"''hen two wilier, brought n. m, !, ,ne T811 '‘u holm which ..... ......... ..............

Oiiuse in the "doggy" circle. It was ’.'""pkin pie the size of ,, .,*(* , , } t i L fl^*ott"'| •» the milke-uji
ogreed that Turk won to flnl.h Tk ‘to"1'"." M»k. Quinn looked i t ili oU |l y , l‘Uoln8-1'1 they ure

now cam a the monkey’s turn, aud a 1 ^!ui‘ WW8 no UB(‘» and ('iwe prom-
com morion it cmiHed, Time h"^ W i  ..... ... oZiihto

or ground oyster ahells.

Marking Produce.

I III tall an Politbnfjih.— Among the
ftHiman ollict rs, the Prussian, says the
\ renna oorn-bpondent of the-Lowhm
v' !i "i Kl»tt!H.H I,rB*H,ni,ieijt and unri-
valled in his haughty superemiouknesa!
he is closely followed by the beery
Bavarian, whose "type" of discourtesy
leans more toward brutal gruffuess

teio xo 0!* ‘T1 th0 8toli‘1 SiSobh and
uzy \N ui tembergers, till we get to t| ..

Heasen-Darmitadters and Nassaimrs
Who are not half bad fellows and mu”’
resemble the Austrians. But bow doe*
a 1 UHstan or Bavarian oflloer treat his

meo? Like so many inanimate

rtsr

Of u iouuhlne or like » »et of uhrulv

ummn r toward .trunger. i 1118

twice or thrice usked my wny |„ ‘S?
Btreeta „f HerUn of olllcer. hut 2m
never do bo nguin. ^0 1 WU1
Would yau he te, g,,,., myj

hVv^fcr.
MubI persona preHent (Including "Mr
UeiiBon, the owner of the deg) thiimrlo
‘to monkey would worry  811

%h.rel^tr.:-sKe^5U1ta" -

XKt',i8 to Pl.y the guide for*yoiO"
a* ,f you ̂  read and keep y3ur

see that you are

oollcd the monkey w'kb Imme.H.tei? I 'l0','1 *"8 Wl It “down O

It la ns advantageous tu the farm*;n£SZ > w». fi
rwa in .SiS,: f. '--r
agirt^l^w-sa;

•ti«y be said of »uaSu Uli|wms
•oht from the ^
cuttHrul w0rl,t.

profesKoi, when a young mim on ilw
iroiit seat intemuted, as he earnwllj
contemplated his torn hands, by »ayia|
he bud noticed It- it was the uin*.T!«
professor said he was afraid theyounf
man had been waisting his time In tin
pursuit of scienUflo knowledge, while
the class smiled in loud applause.

SICHiaAW CENTRAL RAILROAD.

saEffig®

monkey killed with a vebg. a,^ U1'l
owner W' a lu‘ of het. for hi.

New York HOmwi, ~

^’ew York is marking the period of

r ,81Tnl ̂ Pertly by the produotionu 0 ttVd t*riv»tebulldii!ga of vaat-
rya vaiiceU size style, and elegance.

1 \ f^toth Bireet,
tiie reuugSi «
? ' ' loll m Mlu'‘ 1‘otrolemn mj

«yo.^^.^^7 y-t

J'uu.U"W *• "HsttM ,lna “ut for

biarles, anff- other public bSStoirs

l^rls they would call them "hotels"—
now being constructed ou upper Fifth
avenue rival iu costllue^ e|ega„cl‘

iplsss
Are dl’V l,‘e '*8W'>“‘hS of“V^
Are de Ti tomphe and the Buisde Bou-

weU Stei1, ‘4n‘l \U l!8e Wo®foO seem

rfrtfsrarr;',.1:
spring which has yielded petroleum

two thousand yegni. The
Jells of Armenia, on the banks of the
/aro, were formerly used for lighting
the city of Genoa, in Persia, too

aSaSrSSsas *. Si X
,>w ueneral intro-

junong civilized

sr-.wH-S*
mother hand in iTpia^
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